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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.

"Grace be with ali them that love our iLord jeans Christ ln sincerity."-Eph.vi.24.
"Earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto the saints."-Jude a.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
The Arebbishop of Canterbury completed his

sixty-first year on Monday, 14th July.

Ma. JORN Hopi, W.S., Edinburgh, Scotland,
hu set apart property valued at £St 459 12a.
8d. in trust for the prosecution of total abstin-
ence and anti-Popery operations.

Brsnor SAUM&Rnz SEIT sailed for Australia
July 18 in the Peninsular and Oriental steamer
Carthage. The diocese of Sydney hu now been
without a " chief pastor" for fourteen months.

TEE rumour that the Biehop of Worcester,
Eng., desires to retire bas been promptly con-
tradioted. Dr. Philpot is over eighty years of
age, but maintains unimpaired both his bodily
and mental vigor,

The Queen has been pleased to approve the
appointment of the Rov. Canon Maclare, vicar
of Rochdale and archdeacon of Manchestcr, to
b Dean of Manchester in the room of the late
Very Rev. John Oakley, D. D.

Tuu late John P. Morton, of Louisville, Ken-
tucky, lf t 840 000 to the " Church Home and
Infirmary," and 830 000 to the " Orphanage
of the Good Shepherd," in that city, His wilI
was contested by the heirs, but has now been
sustained by the court.

CnURCEMIN will b sorry to hear that Canon
Liddon caught a chill at Lord Carnarvon's
funeral, and is suffering from a very acute and
painful affection of the nerves and muscles of
the neck, coming upon him when in a greatly
overtaxed and overworked condition.

JAPAN.-H.R H. the Dachess of Connaught
laid the foundation-stone of the central portion
of the building of St. Hilda's Hospital Tokyo,
when she was at that place last April. Bishop
Bickersteth, the Bishop in Japan for the Church
of England, hopes that the whole of the build.
ing will be eompleted by the end of the year.

LAmTLY the grave closed on the Rev.'Thos.
Helmore, one of the priests in ordinary of the
Chapels Royal, who since 1846 has been Master
(.rhe Children of the Chapels Royal. He was
one of the loremost advocates of the revival of
Gregorian music, and was a prolific author.
His " Manual of Plain Song" and " Hymnal
Notes" will long survive as monuments of his
labor and learning.

It ii (the London Diocesan Magazine sayst
the intention of the Biehop of London to admit
the Chaplaincies in the north of Europe-i. e.,
those who are under the supervision of the
Biehop of Gibraltar-to representation in the
diocesan conference. The congregations of
Northern Europe will probably be thrown into
two groups- quasi deaneries-each of which
will be asked to return a certain number of lay
and clerical representatives.

BIsner POTTER (N. Y.) and Mr. Cornelius
Vanderbilt are not only intimate personal
friende, but successful follow workers in many

charitable enterprises. The financier accom-
panies the clergyman on his rounds among the
poor for confirmation or for mission labors,
gives good advice and more substantial aid, and
is, in fact, a most useful and generous " mis
sioner" under the directions of the energetie
Bishop.

Tau Rov. Edward H. Hopley writes to the
papers to. contradict the statement that fifty
Protestant families have seceded in his parieh
from the Protestant Churol. He mentions the
particulars of all the cases, and the number of
individuale, including four children, is seven
who- have done so. " The Nationalist party
(ho adds) have clearly overdone their task in
this case in reporting the tecesson of eo large
a number as fifty families,"-Irish Bcclesias-
lical Gazette.

SoMI of the most interesting pages in the
illustrated guide to Lambeth Palace which has
been written by Mr. Mandeville Phillips, assist-
ant private secretary to the Arobbishop of Can.
terbury, refer to the famous library, the scene
of the Bishop of Lincoln's trial. Among the
àO,000 volumes which it contains are many of
the highest value, one of the rarest being a
ninth century MS. of the Latin Gospels, with
paintings of the Evangeliste. This book was
presented to the city of Canterbury by Athel
stane. Autographs of distinguished Primates-
those of Cranmer, Tillotson, Juxon, and Land
among them-and one of King Charles I., are
to be ecen in various works in the library.

Ta Baptiste and the southernv Methodists
have enubbed the House of American Bishops
in the matter of Home Rennion, and have
shown nothing of the conciliatory temper
which distinguiehed the Presbyterians. As to
the Baptiste, we could hardly expect anything
botter, for the old darkey's verdict is still good;
" Baptis' is got mighty hard shell; ho mos'like
ole' turtle unda watah in de mud.' Take long
stick an' big poke stick him ont." The Method-
ist denomination, in America is so full of the
contemplation of its own swelling numbers, that
it has, 1 fear, no oars or heart for reunion pro-
posals. There never was such intolerable con-
ceit in any denomination since the Donatists,
and with far less reason than those schismatice.
They have neither the grace of learning nor
the learning of grace, as regards reunion-
American Correspondent of Church Times.

Ta most significant event in Brotherhood
circles lately has been the formation of a
Brotherhood of St. Andrew in the Canadian
Church. The parochial Brotherhoods that have
for some time existed in Canada on a somewhut
uncertain basis, have united themselves in an
organizitian closely modelled after our own.
There can be no two opinions as to the wisdom
and zeal shown at Toronto, and as to the very
favorable auspices under which the Canadian
Brotherhood bas been formed. We surely re
pi esent the members of the American Brother-
hood to a man when we say that they extend
to th'e new organization a very hearty welome
and wish it most devoutly Godspeed. In all
their future course, may the two Brotherhooda
continue to work side by aide in concord and

harmonios intercouree1 Delegates from Can-
ada will be cordially welcomed at the Phila.
delphia Convention ; and definite provision
should there be made for the transference of
members and the maintenance of fraternal ro-
lations.-Pacißc Churchman.

BUDDnnre.-S>me striking things are said
about Buddhism in the May Missionary Review
by Dr. Ellinwood. To illustrate the enormous
wealth which must at one time have been ex-
pended on the eystem, ho quotes a description
of the great pagoda which is one ofthe features
of Rangoon. It is gilded from top to bottom,
and its golden spire contains at leust £60,000
worth of jewels. But, ho goes on to say, the
number of Buddhists in the East have been
greatly overestimated. " There is no greater
sham," ho says, " in our day than the assnmp-
tion that the masses of the people in a country
like China, or Siam, orCeylon, are id any intel.
ligent sense Buddhists. The system never
claimed to be an all embracing Churoh. It
institutes a holy order of monks, and they may
properly bo called Buddhists. But if we can
imagine a R man Catholie country with no
charches, but only monasteries and nunneries-
with no systomatie instruction, or ordinances,
or sacraments, not even baptism--we ehal have
a counterpart to a Buddhist country." Farther,
it is his belief that everywhere Buddhism is in
a state of decline and docay. Strange if a reli-
gion which has become effete in the East
should bud forth with new life in the heart of
our Western civilization.-Free Church Month.
ly.

CONSEORATION or Riv. Di. Nicoots.-Nine
Biehops and over one hundred of the clergy
assembled with the vestry, choir and congrega.
tion of St. James' Church, Philadelphia, to
take part in the coneocration of the belovod
rector of that parieh. Rev. William Ford Nich-
ole, D.D., to the Episoopate as assistant to the
Ven. Bishop Kip of California. The clergy
of Pennsylvania, California. Connectiout, Now
Jersey, Delaware and other States were repre.
sented. The consecrator was the presiding
Biehop Williams of Connecticut. Tho Holy
Communion was celebrated by Biehop Neely of
Maine, assisted by Bishop Potter of New York
and B.shop Niles of New Hampshire. Bishop
Soarborongh of New Jersey preached the ser-
mon. The Bishop oleoct was presented by
Bishop Whitaker of Pennsylvania and Bishop
Quintard of Tennessee and others of the Epie-
copal order present, and taking part in the
laying on of-hands were Bishop Littlejohn of
Long Island, Bishop Whitehead of Pittsburgh,
and Bishop Adams of Baston.

The service began with the Trinity Hymn,
"Holy, holy, holy, Lord God Almighty," sang
by the veeted choir, who were followed in the
procession by nearly the full vestry of the par-
ih, the diocesan, visiting and offioiating elergy,
the Bishop-eleet, the other Biehops in their
order coming lut. The hymn before the ser-
mon was "O Spirit of the living God."

Bishop Scarbirough preached from St. Matt.
7 : 29, " He taught them as one having author.
ity, and not as the scribes." Our Lord's divine
authority, showing itself in the matter and
manner of Hi speech, was tobe the example



of those upon whom Re conferred authorit'
to take up Hie taaching. They are first to
obtain, like Him, a firm hold upon Divine
truth. They are to ba appointed and ordaine
with formal autbority to preaclh and to teach
it. Ard they are te commend its power in a
holy life.

CORRESPONDENCE.
[Thename of Correspondentmustin ai] cases be enclosed

with letter, but will not be published unlis desired. The
Editor wil not bol himself responsible, howeverfor any
opinions expressed by Correspondenta].

THE PROPOSED UNIFICATION OF THE
CHURCH.

NoII.

lT the Editor of the Ohurch Guardian i

England being our best exemplar in matters
ecolesiastical, it will be well to sec what has
been the actual practice with reference to the
Synode of the Exarchate.

One of the carliest instances of a National
Synod, or union of Synode Provincial into one
body, ie that of the Council of Whitby, A. D.
664, which is remarkable for the action taken
in reference to -.ppeals to Rome. Since that
time as many as forty-five such unions of the
Provincial Synode ofCanterbury and York hbave
been beld. Some of theso wore legatine Synode
summoned by a legate a laiere in the Pope's
name; but more wore called together by the
authority of the Archbishop of Canterbury, as
Primate of al] England, in accordance with the

Zpowcrs givon te him by the Great Conil of
indsor, held in te yoar 1072. O! coure the

legatino Synode form no precedent for Canad a;
nor do the national Synode called together by
any supposed power residing in the Archbishop
of Canterbury by virtue of the " Constitution"
of Windsor. This Council of Windsor was a
mixod council, consisting of the King and
Queen, m>any of the civil persens of high
dogroo, as well as of the Archbishop of Canter.
bury, the Metropolitan of York, and thirteon
Bisb>ps : o that the " Constitution" had high
ecclesiastical authority. But its civil sanctions
are the great argument against it. . It was for
statu purposes that the Constitution was passed.
For his own ends William the Conqueror de.
sired that the Archbisbop of York should b
subservient to the Archbisheop of Canterbury.
An Archbishnp of York had crowned the Con-
queror in Westminster Abboy; another Arch.
bishop of York might perform the same office
for a rival in York Mînstor. But such sub
servience was a piece of Erastianism. And
whilc we desire a Joint Synod combinod from
ail the existing Provincial Synode, this eau only
b donc by common consent aud agreement.
The Constitution ran thus:-" If the Archbish-
op of Cante rbury deired to convene a Synod,
wherever that might be, the Archbishop of
York, with ail those subjoet to him, should pre-
sent themselves and yield obedience to ail
Ganonical Commande." For centuries this
"Constitution" bas bean acted upon, and Na
tional Synode, or Synode of the Exarchaie have
beau held in England. Lanfrano convened five
such Synode; from Anselm, hie successor, to
Cranmer, in 1537, thora were seven others; and
the Northern and Southern Provincial Synode
were aiso invited in 1540 for thn investigation
of the marriage of King Henry VIII te Anne
of Clai es; noue of thse being legatine Synode,
but ail convered by authority ofthe Archbishop
of Canterbury by the Constitution of Windsor.
Thore is therciore no lack of prescription for
suoh Synode.

Thora has beon varions courses pursued in
England for securing the authority of a national
Synod, without the Synod itself. Aùd as it is
possible that similar suggestions may b made
at Winnipeg, it may be well to icdicate them.

The firet is, by transacting the same business
simultaneowly in the diferent provinces, This
plan was followed when the provincial Synods
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r of Canterbury and York were beld concrrently
and on the same business, one at Lambeth, the
other at Beverley, in 1261. But it is evideni

d that sch a plan would be but impatiently re
garded in these days of rapid thought and
quick execution; and the Synode might pasi
contrary decisions, which woul d be awkward.

The second is, by discussing the business firet
in one Synod and thon sending drafts of the
proceedings for the sanction of the others. But
ibis operation would be tedious, and again
cqually might educe conflicting resolutions, nor
would this mathod b. suitable where thore are
several Provincial Synode at great distances
from eaeh other.

The third bas been by admitting proxios
from the other Provincial Synoda te the meet-
ings of some eue Synod, presumably the largest,
or the oldest, or the most important. This
mode of procoeding was adopted in reference to
the establishment of the Book of Common
Prayer in 1661. But hare again the proceeding
is cumbrous and, what is the most fatal defect
of all, does not provide proper representation
for the bodies who send the proxies. Such a
plan may be considered, as the Provost of
Trinity bas expressed it, " ont of court."

Thora romains only one method which has
the sanction of antiquity and common sense,
and that is, the inviting of the Provincial
Synode into on@ assembly, thus forming an
august body properly representing the whole
Church of England in Canada, and so rightly
deserving the name of a Naticual Synod. This
bas bean the case in several of the National
Synode referred to above.

The Archbishop of Canferbury (sec Church
Quarterly Review, Oct. 1887), "hlas been under-
stood to suggest a frac conforence of the two
convocations in both houses, . . . The con-
fenence would not b a Synod; it would debate,
agree and conclude, but the Synodical decrea
would follow in the respective Provinces apart.
Where the mmd of each province was clearly
ascertained, the ,,Synodical act would be a
matter of course."

This is the best solution of the ddiculty as
regards the Provincial Synods of England. But
in this country where the case bas no impedi.
mente from the legal bonds of a Church estab
lishment, the simplest plan would b for the
Provincial Synods to b constituted either as
they now are, or according to a readjusted ter-
ritorial division, aach Provincial Synod to have
its own Metropolitan ; for the Provincial Syn-
ods each te alect delegatos to the National
Synod, the number toe h ereafter determined
upon, the time and place to be settled at the
firet meeting of the National Synod ; and thn
tor the Metropolitans te elect their own chief,
to summon and preside at the National Synod,
with the title of Archbishop. This would b
botter than to make each Metropohtan aun Arch-
bishop, giving the president of the central body
the appellation of Primate ; it being contrary
to the genins of this country ta multiply lordly
titles. This plan is simple, feasible, and church.
ly. There would be no confliet of juritdiction,
the law clearly laying down the rights and
powers cf the new Budy. Thero would b no
hasty adoptioh of novel methods, te a changed
by and by from pressure of circumstances te
tho wiser sud more tried system of the Church
in avery century.

It only remains to indicate the probable pro-
cedure, of wbich an example ie furnished for
ns by an ancient National Synod, that of Lnn-
don, A.D., 1075, in accordance the tenor of
seme old Canons, and atter consultation with
some aged and experienced men who could
remember the ancient practice of the Angle
Saxon Church. (My authority is that of Mr.
Wayland Joyce in hie Acts of the Church.) The
prelates baving taken their places in the order
of their respective consecrations, and silence
prevailed, the Gospel, "I am the Good Shep.
bard " was read. Collects were said, and the
Veni Creator sung. After the sermon, the
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Archbishop explained the cause of the meeting ;
formal business was introduced by the ofib ials,

b anti discussed, The votes were taken, the
decision reduced te writing, signed and sealed
by the Archbishop, and signed by the other

i members of the assembly.
The framers of the Constitutions sud princi.

pies of our Biocesan and Provincial Synods
have beau judiciously conservative, and have
followed thbest modale. The same mon eau
bh safelytrusted te construct and frame the
order of a National Synod. Lot us hope that
with all the light which bas already beau
thrown upon the matter by the previons consid.
eration of it in the varions Diocesan Synode,
combined with the wisdnm and learning which
will be concentrated at Winnipeg, the Chnrch
will be guided from above through the great
.sud important crisis in Her history which is
adnmbrated by this movement. Net to gain
political irfluence, not to procure faller power
te sway affair, not te gratify personal ambi.
tion or afford scope for individutal van ity; but
solely for the glory of God and the advancement
of his Kiugdom, may the Chureh in Canada
fulfil lier glorious destiny, and march froi
victory auto vicLory i

F. PAUTRSIDGE,

To the Editor of the Churcht Guardian :
Sa,-Your various correspondents univer-

sally admit that no subject is more important
than tbat entrusted to the coming representa-
tive conclave at Winnipeg. Canon Partridge
bas givon a nEeful summary and suficient for
practical onde. We may well look for a general
pattern to the history of the Church, and
particularly note the exemplification afforded
by the Mother Church in England. The ground
should b cleared at once from varions prejy-
dices as affecting mare phraseology. Having
proceeded so far, even in our newest and mission-
ary dioceses, in the adoption of ali the ecclesias-
tical cognomens from " Dean, downwarde, in-
cludiug the whole range of signfi..ant and in-
sigoificant titles, ià is too late to spond time
upon words. The two lower Ordera of the
MÀinstry are fully provided for in contrast
uither with -the MoLher Churclh or the Church

of Rome. This provision bas corme directly
through the wisdom and action of our Right
Rev. 1fathers. It can b presumed ia the ued-
ful and correspanding dianintions of the Epis-
copal Order that there will be no besitatiug or
faltering staps, under bugbears of fear or faucy.
With our Episcopal and Synodical systams
clearly outlined, in fact, the "rounding out "
into a symmetrical whole, ought to prosent
little diffwIulty. Apparently we need a final
Court with universal jerisdiction, save in the
restricted sphores of Diocesan logislation and
larger, yet limited, Provincial action. The
casa of the double Archbishopries in Ireland
and Eagland suggest the adoption of this title
for each.Mctropolitan or head of the several
Ecclesiastical Provinces. This will exactly,
asd fbr popular effect, aflord a coanterpoise.to
the pretensions of the Roman Hierarchy, which
has dotted the Dominion with Archbiahoprios.
It is a part of that unchangeable and undying
testimony of truc against spurious Catholicism,
tbat the Church of England to the extent of its
geniue and mission should stand with uncom-
promiting front in the fulness of its own Eucle-
siastical equipment. We have had soma straws
of tabalar precodence flying from divers Prot-
estant assemblies. These cannet logically or
historically challenge the position Of the Chanci
of Rome. The Church orB Egland can. If she
would do this effectively she muet be wise in
ber generation. The action about to bi taken
is fraught with ulterior consequences beyond
what is evident on the surface. Resort has to
bh had for enabling acts to the Civil Legisla-
tures. It is to be hoped that this resort will
be sncb as te counteract the astute and far-
reaching policy of the Church of Rome. Lot
our Provincial Synods, re-arranged, cover the
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Dominion (with Arohbishops at once Catholie
and Protestant at the head of each), demanding
from Churehes and State equal recognition
with any Papal appointment. Thon let a Synod
of an Excarohate inolude ail these Provincial
Synode, and exroise that final jurisdiction
essential to the unity of the One Body of Christ;
and let this choose throngh its Episcopate that
highest Beelosiastioal offler from the Archbish-
ops of Provinces, who shall bear the august
title of " Primate of all Canada."

There is much in a name sometimes, and it
will be found especially trae in the relations,
present and future, of the Church of England
in Canada,

PRESBYTIR

THE W.A.M.A. AND MISSIONARIES
CHILDREN.

To the Editor of the Church Guardian i

Sz,-From letters which have appeared from
thie to time in the Church papers, it wouild
seem that the W.A.M.A. of Huron is antagon-
istic to the education of Missionaries' children,
but it is not the case.

The difference in opinion among the members
has arisen not from want of sympathy with and
approval of the work, 'ont the mode of doing it.

Many have thought it a wiser course to weigh
matters carefully, and by matured thoughtful-
nas@ try and arrive at the best plan for placing
this branch of Auxiliary work on a firm basis.

For this reason we ware auxious to refer the
matter to the Triennial meeting Lald at Mon-
treal last September, and moved to do so.

I had hoped that some plan would have been
suggested iu that meeting for establishing a
Home and School supported by the W.A.M.
A. of Canada and outside friends where the
daughters of Missionaries might receive sn
education froe of charge. or for a nominal sum.
This seems te be the object at which we should
ain, and in cailing upon the branches for aid,
care shold be taken to aek them te contribute
to an ' Educational Fnd as was saggested and
embodied in a resolution at the Trieunial meet-
ing, sud not serd in money for this child or
that. It would seem a more oconomical plan
to establish a Home sud Sehool, where ail could
be supported and taught together.

Another reason in lavor of this plan is that
the individnals outside the W A.M.A; would
be interested in it and possibly holp endow the
School by contributing sumas of money for this
purpose, as has been done for Wycliffe Collage
and other edacational institutions. Further,
we might find ladies, wbom God has entrasted
with this worid's wealth, ready to assume in
some cases the coet of wardrobe and booke,
during the years a pupil attended the school.

At prosent, as a combined Home ard Shoolh
might seom to involve too large an expanditure,
might it not be feassible to establiah a Home in
some central town where good public and highl
school privileges are attainable, and where
rent, fuel and food would be more moderato in
price than in our largest cities.

In tbis case as ways and means opened and
our church people became more interesited in
the work, a second Home might be opened for
boys, and thus allo boys and girls each to
take advantage of our excellent public and high
school system.

No doubt there are others much more capable
of enlarging upon the subject, and suggesting
more definite plans. I trust they may be lad
to take advantage cf your kindness in allowing
the matter to b ventilated through the columans
of your paper, and that in hearing from many
minds we may verify the truth afflemed by the
Pealmist, In l a multitude. of counsellors there
is wisdom.'

Thanking you, dear Mr. Editor, for so kindly
giving space to thiB latter.

Believo me, yours sincorely,
Bîssrx TILLEr,

Huron W.A.M.A., London,

[We hope that the discussion on this question
will not be recommenced, but that every effort
will be made to use available means, and strive
for satisfactorypermanent arraugemnut.-E»].

A TBUB METAPHOR.

Can man produce a spring by artificial ap.
pliances ? Can ho sond throughout nature, by
means of furnace fires, or steam-pipes, the
thrill of life which bide thé kingdom of plants
leap into bing and beauty ? No ! Man May
maie a bot house, but ho cannof cause a spring
time. He may cultivate his little beds of
flowers and banks of tropical plants within the
conflnes of Bteam-heated rooms covered with
glazed roofs, and give our winter month a taste
of .artificial greenery; ho may force sweet
flowers and beautifal flwers from which ail
fragrance has beau cultured to gro w in pots and
yield untimoly blossoms in the very face of
winter senows. But what a small thing is that
campared with those mighty and mysterions
reaults which are wrought everywhere around
us in the sprirg. Who eau fil[ the mountains
with the glory of the greuning forests ? Who
can cover the valleys with verdant grasses and
dot thom with bright eyes of countless wild
flowers ? Who can array innumerable orohards
with white blossoms of cheery trees and pink
blossoms of peach and apple? Wkxo can send
the carrent of vitalizing heat through the
hearts of the haill, and push out upon the dog.
woode their great white blossoma, sprinkle tre
meadow@ with violets and daisies, trail the sweet
arbutus along fields and skirts of Woods, and fil
tho air over sunny slopes with that fragrance
of blossomingvines which was so sweet to Slo-
mon in the spring days of Palestine ? Ah I
who can do this but that omnipotent force in
nature whoM mon call Gon ? Yes, man may
make a hot house, bat ouly GOD Can make the
spring.

Howtrue is the motaphor when we pass with
it into th spiritual reslmSi Thora are no ha
man forces that can cause a change of hoart.
Civilization, art, culture, ecience-these may
indeed clothe a life with outward somblance to
beauty ; but if one would ponetrate the soul of
its utmnost deptha with regenorative forces ; if
one would permeate society through all its
length and breadth with the power of spiritual
life and salvation, he muet eall upon Gon, who
alone is able to do this for man and society.
Lot us thon look reverently up to Him as the
author of every good and perfect gift. "I is
not by might, nor by power, but by my Spirit,
saith the LoaD." " Which are brn, not et
blood, nor of the will of the flash, but oi GOD."
-Henry C. McCook, D.D.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
CAPE BRETON.

B&DDIOK, C.B.-There are not many places
on which nature Las se lavishly bastowed
beautiful scenery combined with invigorating
air as this littile village which is se prettily
situated on the Bras d'Or Lakes. The tourist,
the sportsman and the seeker after health must
he indeed hard to please if they do not find in
this place and the surrounding country ail that
they eau reasonably require. That it is becom-
ing a popular resort le borne witness te by the
fact that Mr. A. G. Bell, of Telephone fame,
Las purchased a large property close to Baddeck
bnilt a bouse, and with his family resides there
for several months in the year. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Bell of Washington, U. S., Mr. Hon-
nam (of Liberian note,) and Mrs. Honnam also
have rosidences in close proximity to the
village, and mrake Baddeok their home for the
Summer monthe. The two very comfortable
hotela, whose proprietors are most obliging and
attentive, are filled with visitors coming and
going as long as the warm weather laata.

ME CUXRH e'GARDIAu.

There is a pretty little Church (Episoopal) in
the village built a few years ago, throngh the
exertions of Rev. Simon Gibbons, the thon in-
eumbont. To this Ohurch Professor and Mes.
Bell have vury generously giron two stained
glass windows, which are now boing put in, and
whieh will add greatly to the internai appear-
ance of the building.

The members of the Chorch of England aro
by no means numerous in this littlo commun-
ity. Although few in number, they are, nover-
thaless, staunoh in principle and indefatigable
in Churoh work ; and when money has to be
raised for any spocial work, they are always
ready to give willingly and liberally, both time
and labour. A strawberry festival wae hold
on Wednesday, July 3OLh, te raise funde for
putting in the stained glass windows before re-
ferred to. Owing to various circamstances this
was found to be a more expensive matter than
had been anticipated. Se with only two or
three days notice, some ladies of the congrega-
tion, compiotius amongat whom were noticed,
Mrs. Tremaine, Mrs. McKeen, Mrs. Sparling,
the Misses Sparling and Miss Anderson sot to
work with a will, and although the Freomas-
on's Hall, whore the festival was held, was
never at any time crowded, the festival was a
great succesa, the net profit being between forty
and fifty dollars. This result muet be very gra.
tifying te ail, ospocially to those who under-
took and carried out the arrangements. It is
to be regretted that thore is no resident incum.
bout in the parish ; for thora is ovideutly a
great fie'd for an earnest and consciontions
worker. The Church requires te b painted.
Who will help T

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

The following appeared in the Daily Echo,
of Halifax, of 26Lh ult.:

Tuai STaInr AT SBPINGRILL MINaS.
Su,-The Dean bas sent mc the encloeod

ltter, which I shall be much obliged by your
publiahing in your next issue. Whotber our
ideas are that justice is on the aide of the cru-
ployers or the employed, thore can b no eues-
tion as to whioh are the greater auiferera whilo
the striko continues, and the cry for bread is
one that appoals to all classes of ihe community.
The Datin will be ready to recoive any contri-
butions that the charitable may send him, and
I trust that Churh neople will give liberally
when notice is given by the olergy of a colleo-
tion tO be taken in the churohes.

F. NovA ScoTIA.

Ta. Ricroar, Springhill Mines,
July 24th, 1890,

My Dear Gilpin,-I am writing t asek your
kind co-operation in a work of mercy and ne-
cessity. Next Monday bogins tho aixth wook
of this unfortunate etrike lu Springhill, and six
weeks without work or wages mean suffering
among many people. I plead now for the
widows and orphans of our congregation, not
for the mon. I believe the men are asking for
justice, but they are strong and ean bear. Itis
Sdifferent with widows and orphans. Hard,
(pinching struggle la thoir lot at the hest, and
now they need the noossities of life sadly
enough. Will the church belp their brethron ?
Hare all income is for the tima out off, and wo
can, therefore, do little or nothing. We ask
bread, thon, from our brothers. Wili the
rectora of Halifax send us an offertory for the
widows and orphans, and that at once, for iL is
beeded at once? I write tu you, for the mat.
ter is urgent and I suspect the Bishop ld awsy.
I trust you will use what influence yon ean to
induce our Halifax brethren to come to the aid
of l the fatherleas and widows u Itheir af-
fliction," and if this eau be done to lot me know
quickly if I can draw upon yon for some stated
amoaunt.

i remain, Yours very affectionataly,
(Sgd.) W. Cau. WILSoN,
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EpneoopAL AeTs.-Under this head the Bishop
reports:-

ep cGoNTIBMATioN, .
1888-467, males, 766 females; total, 1,233.
1889-814> 11 1,007 Il " 1,820

Churches consecrated, 20; enlarged and re-
opened, 1; 2 Chancels; 1 Font; 12 Çhurch-
yards and 1 Cémetery lot consecrated. Cerner
atones of 3 new Churches laid. His Lordsi
haît visited every psrish aud mission lu thé
diocese with thex ception of two, and sema of
theni twice during the period referred te.

Our Bishop was outspoken on the question of
Brotherhoods. A fier pointing out the fact that
somé parisbes which Forely ueeded divisions,
and that missions should b formed in varions
places, hé added, I hope that fhé desire which
I have from time to lime expressed, that we
might seé our w ay to the creation of a Mission.
ary Brotherhood, may be a seed which is lying
dormant in many souls, and that by.and-by it
may germinate and spring up and grow. My
idea is that the members of the brotherhood
would be clergy-bound for a period of three or
five years in vows of obedience and celibacy,
and, so far as salary is concerned, poverty.
They would be at my disposal, going where I
sent them, and doig whatever work was as.
aigned them by me. They would have their
personal expenses paid, i. e., clothing, travell.
ing, board, and lodging ; beyond that they
would have noth ing. Their vows would be re
newable, en expiration of time, at their own
discretion. Had I a fund out of whieh such
could be supported, with, possibly, a bouse of
rest for them, where thay could refresh them-
selves for a month or two once a year, I think,
parbaps, I might find one two with whom to
make a beginning.

TJDNISH.-When we last reported ourselves
we showed that the people of Tidnish, in order
to gat themselves a church, were prepared to
subscribe $245. They did not, however, rest
hère. On the 22nd of Ibis month they had a
Festival of good things on one of the grandest
spots for a pio-nic in the Dominion, overlooking
the new Marine Railway Dock and the Baie de
Verte, within the grounds of Mr. Robert
Baxter; they crectod old time booths, théy had
the Sackville Brasa Band and a " Merry go.
Round " for the young folka with a aumptous
set of tables, se we had a joyous day of it. Be.
aidec some hundreds of people from Tiduish,
Baie Verte, and Port Elgin, among the number
our good friend Rev. V. E. Harris, visitors
from the Marine Railway, &c. Over 8200 we
arc informed were made on this occasion so
that when the expeinses are paid off there will
be somothing like $150 or more for church
wc.rk. Wcll don Tidnish. You ail deserve a
church and you shall have it in God's good
time. We wanted encouragement and now
here it is. What we need now i a hearty ap.
preciation of the set vices from Sunday te Sun-
day.

EYNO MarTieN.

The Bihhop of Kentucky (the Right Rov, Dr.
Dudley) preached the sermon at the opening of
the Synod, and there were also présent during
its Session the Bishops of Iowa snd North Du.
kotah,

The Bishcp of the diocèse in bis address to
the Synod thuas spoke of the meeds of the Churoh;
and hie words bave wider application than to
bis own diocese :-" This brings me to the cry-
ing need for men and meaus. For both we
have, ever since the creation of the Seo, been
deponding te a greater or less extent upon the
Mother Country, and this dependence bas been
moat gencrously i espoxded lo. But we muat
learn te depend upon curselves. Our sons muIt
be given to the sacred ministry of Christ's
Church ; our money muet be east into God's
treasury-both with no niggard band. Our
sono, the godliest of them, the young men of

deep and fervent piety, of sound learning, of
active brains; men who would have made first.
rate lawyers, or doctors, or business man, or
financiers, or politicians, but whe have been
tau ght b> their parents te dédicate their talents
to the services of God in the sacred ministry of
Bis Churcb ; who have been taught that the
highest honour they can gain is te Le "put in
trust with the Gospel," that the noblest life is
that of a miniater of Jesus Christ. Parents
should get into the habit of looking over the
i eports of their boys at school to see which was'
the brightest and the best, that they might
thus " present him to the Lord." The most
promising of thl pupils in our public schools
ought to be watcbed over with a loving inter.
est by our Church people, and encouraged to
go into collège with the hope of one day being
permitted te enter into Roly Orders. And our
money-not that over which our fingers chance
te close when the bands finda its way mto the
pocket on our being solicited for the aupport
of the clergymen, or for some Church purpose,
but the regular, systematic apportionment from
the gross amount of our income ; and thia sup-
plemented by the offering, beyond and above
that apportionment, which reai self.denial in
luxuries, or even in necessaries, bas made pos.
sible. la it credible that we have been se long
cared for by the S.PG. and the C. and 0.0.S,
that there is the possibility of the existence
among us of the pauper spirit, that mean
quality of soul is content te have everything
done for it, having lost even the désire to make
an exertion to de anything fer itself ? If so,
wa are on the eve of a lond cali to awake and
bestir ourselves. The grants of the S P.G. are
nOw only given te individuals, and as these die,
are wholly withdrawn, so that the parish in
which any of these individuals bas ministered is
thrown, on his desth, upon its own resources,
or upon the Church peoplo of this diocèse;
while the C. and C.C.S. are réducing their an-
nual amount, having taken off $750 tast year,
and $250 more this year. It is necessary, it is
imperative, for us to face the fact, that we
muet aIl prepare te supply these diminishing
means, or several parishes will have te be given
up for lack of support for a clergyman.
In view of this state of things I cryaloud te al
to come forward at once, and especially do I
ask for two thinga-firt, that donations and
subsoriptions to Church work and extension
shall not b conventional, but honest accord-
ing te to the giver's ability ; and second, that
bcuests shal b left by wili for Church objecta.
It is a public scandai when the contents of wills
of Churchien are published in the press, to
find thousand of dollars left for varions pur-
poses, and not one singl cent to the Church;
while the wiils of Roman Catholics, Preèbyter-
ians, and others, présent a wondrous contrast
by the generosity with which they show their
willingness te promote the prospority of the re
liglous community of which they were mem-
bers, aven after they have passed away froi
earth."

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

PoeT ELGIN.-On Friday the 18th inst., the
ladies of this congregation, assisted by the
gentlemen o the choir, held a very pleasant
Strawberry Festival by which they realized
sixty dollars for Church purposes. Seeing that
this is a new Mission only opened a ew monthe
ago by the Rev, C. A. French this result shows
that what the Church really wants is te make
herbelf known in order to produce enthusiasm.
FVe muEt say the ladies of Port Elgin have doue
well and we only hope they will go on as they
have begun. Of course the church cannot but
go forward hère as elsewhere.

S' JouN.-The regular monthly meeting of
the bt. John Clérical Association was hald in
St. Luke's Churob on luly 29th. An interest.
iug and suggestive paper was read by the Rev.
0. Raymord on the subject, "Lay Help with

Reférence to Parochial Organization." The
next meeting of the association i to be held la
the sohool room of the Mission Church, Para.
dise row.

d'hat thera is considerable interest taken in
the question now before the Chureh--that of
the Consolidation or Unification of the Church
of England in Canada-is evidanced by the faet
that the Globe of this city print in full in its
issue of 30th uit. the latter of the Rov. Dr.
Partridge which appeared in the GUARDIAX of
23rd Jily.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

ESIHOPS APINTMENT.-The following are
the Episcopal appointments during the months
of August and September:

August 10th, Sunday, Hull.
August I0th, Sunday, Aylmer.
August 1lth, Monday, Aylmai,
August 12th, Tuesday, Bardiey.
August 13th, Wednesday, Quio.
August 14th, Thuraday, Shawville.
August 14th, Thursdav, Clarke's.
August 15th, Friday. Fort Coulogne.
August 17th, Sanday, Portage du Fort.
August 1lth, Sanday, Bryson.
August 19th, Tuesday, North Clarendon.
August 20th, Wed'sday, St. Stephen'a Thorne.
August 21st, Thursday, St. James', Leslie.
August 22nd, Friday, Thorne Centre.
August 23rd, Saturday, North Onslow.
August 24th, Sanday, Bristol.
August 26Lh, Tuesday, St. Luke's, Bardley.
August 28th, Thuraday, Trinity,N. Wakefield
Agust 29th, Friday, St. Peter's, Cawood
Angust 31st, Sanday, Roly Trinity, Alleyne.
August Blet, Sunday, Aylwin,
September 2nd, Tuesday, Northfield.
September 3rd, Wednesday, River Desert,
September 5th, Friday, Wright.
September 7th, Sunday, Perche.
September 7th, Sunday, Chelsea.
Letters needing immediate attention may Le

addressed to Shawvillo, Que., vare of Rov. W.
H. Naylor, until August 23rd, and te North
Wakefield, Que,, care of Rev. C. Boyd, until
September 6th.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

TaiL SnRmoNS.-In his Annual address re-
cently delivered ta the Synod of hie Diocese the
Bishop of Huron (the Right Rev. hi. S. Rald-
win, D.D.) uttered the following timely and
wholesome counse with regard te the preach-
ing of trial sermons:

And now, passing on to the others mat-
ters, permit me to mention some subjeots of
the gravest intereat to ail. And fri, I shall
draw your attention te the great necessity that
exista both on the part of the Clergy and Laity
for higher viewa concerning the sacredness and
position of the Christian Ministry. I refer to
the degrading practice, now so often met with,
of clergymen going te vacant parishes to preach
trial sermons. In the first place, such a practice
utterly does away with that most comforting and
blessed thought that Goda sure hand alone iû
guiding us. if any of you have doue ail in
your power te obtain soma coveted parish ; if
yo have bent every energy and strained every
nerve, sean every iading churchman in the
place, and promised ail the impossibilities that
the varying minds of an infliential congrega
tien nay require; then, when ail is gained,
victory secured, and ail competitors otstripped,
will the greatest of al difficulties present iteelf,
namely-the difficulty of seeing the good band
of God, and of believing that you have
been absolutely passive in the matter of your
own advancement. So far from this being the
case, you have done all in your power to secure
the publie vote in your favor, and if the future
tarn out te be a rather rude awakening, surely
your discernment muet lesd yoa to see at whose
door alone must the blame b laid,
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Secondly,-It is absolutely destructive of ali

self respect. Congregations are most anxious
to have your services, and thair anxiety gene.
rally ma ntains its force until Monday morning,
when you are politely bowed out, as another
competitor is to give an exhibition on the foi.
lowing Sunday. After which ha, too, se a sort
of extinct volcano, will go home a sadder, if
not a wiser man. Self respect, dear friands,
must be thrown ta the winds, and my adviae to
yon ail is: Never consent to go. If, however,
yu will go, remember that while congrega.
tions are no doubt honest in wishing ta hear
you, and heartily desirous of showing yo
overy courtesy; yet as you have gone to thom
for critioism, criticism you will most unsparing.
ly receive. You will be treated liko jaded
horses in a Spanieh arena, goaded and gored,
and thon, when dead, thrown out beyond the
barriers.

Thirdly,-It b, above ait, degrading ta the
ast degree to that gospel you were sent to

preach. Surely it cannot b right to invite
people to hear a competition in preaching, as
you would in 'music or athloties. The Gospel
is the message delivered by God ta us to be
proclaimed in the ear of a dying world, and he
je the best and truest man who most faithfully,
most accurately delivers his message ta ail,
But for the messanger himself to give a public
rehearsal of hie powers for the sake of obtaining
a more influential position in the Church is to
dishonor alike the Gad who sent him, and the
message ho was commissioned to proclaim. Par
botter remain a lifetime in the shadow of deep
oblivion, than rush into sunlight, unbidden by
the voice of-God. In the former, you may
lack, se some of our noblest miasionaries lack,
the music and cheer which numbars ana sym-
pathetio friends impart; but thon, like ther,
you have the presance and sunlight of yoar
Lord; while in the latter you may tread a pal.
ace of marble only to fmd sorrow, anxiety,
and defoat.

Lastly,-It ignores the Headship of Christ. In
this age of experience we do well to remember
that it is only our Divine Master who caun set
before us as an open door whib no man eau
shut. If we are Hie, let us believa that Ha
will place us juet where He wishee us ta b, and
if He wishes any of you to occupy high and
commanding positions bn the Church, be assured
that ail the congregations and influences of the
warld canuot kep yau ont ai tem. The doar
which He opens no man can shbut.

In conclusion, let me say, I quite admit the
deeirability of congregations knowing some-
thing about the men who may be coming to
them, but certainly, thora are other ways beside
trial sermons of finding out their merits or de-
feots. Â visit to a clergyman's own parish is at
once a safer and morc dignified course.

MITOILL.-We clip the following parag raph
from the " Mitchell Advertiser :"-At eveniug
services, in Trinity Church, for some monthe
past the Rev. W. J. Taylor, bas beau delivering
a series of very instructive sermons on " The
Lord's Prayer." The sermons throughout have
been full ai deep thought and sound teaching,
and have beau attentively listened to. After
the sermon on Sunday evening last the choir
sang " The Lord's Prayer," as an antham,
which waevery appropriate and extremely well
rendered, The choir, under the direction of
Miss Nessie Howard, bas, during the past two
years, improved wonderfully.

The Rev. W. J Taylor bas received an in
vitation from St. Mary's Episcopal Church, and
it is more than probable that ho will accept it,
and remove to that town. This one thing we
say, Mitchell and Trinity Church will suffer a
great Jase in the removal of the Rev. Mr. Tay-
lor, but our lose will b St. Mary's gain. It is
a long time since Trinity Church has had such
" popular, clever, and talonted preacher as
t heir present rector.

The Bishop of Huron bas appointed the Rev.
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Mr. Taylor to be rector of St. James Church, St.
Mary's, and he has accepted,

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

PoRT Âaxci.-The Biehop of the Diocese
held a Confirmation in St. John's Church on
the morning of the second Sunday after Trinity,
when tan candidates were prasented, five of
thom being married persons. One had beau
brought up a Presbyterian, two Methodiets,
another among the Society of Friende. The
last mentioned was baptized a year ago by the
ine-imbont, and her threa children have since
received Holy Baptism. Two of ther will b
candidates for confinmation at the Bishop's next
visit. All the personsconfirmed wore admitted
to the Holy Communion. After vieiting other
parts of the district adjacent, the Bishop re-
turned, and on Wednesday afternoon conferred
with the churchwardens and sidesmen. In the
evening, acoording to notice given on Sanday,
ha met the male parishionere for consultation
respecting parochial affaire, and was gratified
by seeing a larger attendance than ever before.

The schoolhouse, not complated, is the rosult
of the faithfii and patient labours of the Wo -
men's Sewiug S îciety.

DIOCESE OF BRITISH HONDURAS-
BELIZ E-ST. Mar's.

The Church Debt.-The offoringe of the peo-
ple were gi atefully made on the 5th and 6th
Sundays after Trinity towards liquidating the
balance of $350 on the building of the Church.
More than the amount was offered; nearly avery
one sending in their mite towards this laudable
object, whereby the Rector and Warden were
enabled to claim the grant of £350 made by
the S.P.C.K. This week the grant bas beau
also received, so that the Parish of St. Mary's
bas refunded to the Corporate Body the whole
of the amount loaned ta the parish for the
erection of the new Parish Church. Laus Deo.

To record bheir thankfulness, the congrega'
lion held Thanksgiving services aIl day last
Sunday, and in the evening thera was an im.
mense congregation, when the Rector preached
on the words: 'la averything give thanks,'
and traced the history of the parisih and con-
gregation from the time when a few charch
people met in the lower room of a dwelling
bouse in the parieh, througih bhe poriod when
wibh a itearty wifl te aid cituroit of 1852 was
erected and consecrated ; on to the time Of
1888, when stops were inaugurated to com-
mence a larger and more magnificent building,
so that when the present Rector Came the walls
of the nave were going up. Sinca that time,
through the indomitable energy of one and ail
in the parish, and the kind assistance of friends
in England, America, Canada and Jamaica, the
building bas not only beau complated, conse-
crated and paid for, but bas beau in use since
Easter 1889, and is now too small for the in-
creasing congregation. The debt was paid off
on July 4th, sa that day bocame aur parochial
day of Independence, and on the iollowing
Sunday a naw bll m as rang out for the services,
having been dedicated by the Reotor at a
speciai service held.after Matins on the Satnr-
day. This too has beau paid for through the
froc will offerings of several members of the
congregation, having cost $80; again we can
only say our halloo of deliverance and cry 'non
nobia Domine, non nobis, sed Nomini tue da
gloriam.

New Bells.-We have the promise of two or
three bells by and bye from a well wisher. Wa
hope accn to chronicle the dedication and hang-
ing of these offeringe, and the good people of
St. Mary's will be calied t their devotions and
Euchariste by the sweet and melodious etrains
of a joyous peal.

New Lampa.-The Church bas alo bean
supplied with lampe of three hundred candie

power, and the old teïporary lamp stands re-
moved, whioh has greatly tended to the comfort
of the worahippors, and made the uhurch look
larger, and its proportions are naw botter sean,
Ali of those too by spociil offarings have ben
paid for.

The Bectory Debt.-There only remains this
now to be wipod ont, and thon cur whole para.
chial financai will be aloared from the incubas
of debt. This two by Gad's help -vil soon b
accompliehod, for thera is nothing that a united
pasrish, a loving people, anearnestongregation
osunot acoomplish with the outside aid now
and thon of wall wishere and friende. The of.
farings at aur special Mission services on
Thursday aveninge will b devoted to this
praisoworthy object. Ali offaringî for this
fond will b gratefully acknowldged in the
Chu'ch Guardian next wook.

Diocesan.-The Rv. F. R. Murray, as Bish-
op's Commissary, made a visitation to Corazil
lest woek to make final arrangements for the
eaection of a now Mission church thora. He
was accompanied by Mr. Arnold, one of aur
host church carpenters, who under the super-
intendance of Mr. Fairweather, the Diocesan
architect, wilL carry out immodiataly the
necesary work.

Snx CTEnK--A pieco of land bas boan
seoured in this most important district for a
Mission church and station, which will ba the
contra of action for work in the Snuthern dis-
trict. For the presont Mr. Stophan Valpy will
act us Church agent in that district.

MANITU,-Hara tweive or thirteon familias
have been banded together undar the superin-
tendance of Mr. John Jenkin8.

TER Bisnop's AppoINTMNT.-The Commis.
sary called together the membors of the Synod
and of the Standing Committoo of tbo Diooose
on Saturday, Jaly 1zth, to recaive an offiaial
announcement from the acting Bishop the Lord
Biehop of Jamaica, who, in the endeavor to
carry ont the wishes of the lato Synod to secure
a resident Bishop had written to suggest the
name of the Von. Archdeacon Holmes, of St.
Kitts, W.I., who might aiso becomo Ilootor of
St. John's, Blize, as that parish was still
vacant. The follo wing rasolutions woro carried,
viz :-

1. That i is deemed inoxpodient that thc
Bishop of this Diocese should ba also Rector of
any particular paridh. Carried 9 to 2.

2. That the name of the Van. Archdeacon
Rolme, of St. Kitts, W.I., ba suggasted as
Bishop of this Dinceso.

3 Amendmaent : That whereas the mombars
of the Standing Committee and other mombers
of the Synod of the D0ocese present, have had
read to thoam a latter from the acting Biehop
of the Diocese on the appointment of a rosi-
dont Bahop, togather with a suggestion of the
,;aine of the Von, Archdeacon Hiolme, M.A.,
of St. Kitts, W. 1., as its first Bishop, and

Whereas this Diocesa is doeply indebted to
th acting Bishop for bis care and regard for
its wante and advancemant yet they would
ventura to suggest that the appointment of Our
firet resident Bishop ought to ba given to one
who has had, if possible, local exporionce, com-
bined with knowledge gained in the adminis.
trative conduat of other Colonial Diocoses; and,
holding those views, the members of the Stand-
ing Committoo of the Diocese with the members
of the Synod conourring, most respcctfully
request his Lordship to combine with his re.
commandation of the Von. Archdeacon Holme,
of St. Kitts, W.I., to bis Grace -!a Archbishop
of Canterbury and the Most Reverond the
Metropolitan of the West Indian Province, the
name also of the Rev. Frederio R Murray,
Bishop's Commissary, and Roter of Roctor of
S,. Mary's, Belize. Carried 8 to 2.

After the Bonediction the meeting closed.
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The ew Organ -The gallery bas been
thoroughly put in ropair for the réception of
the new organ, which is expected out from
Mésers, Bishop, of Leeds, towards the end of
the montb.

The .New Veatry.-Thie bas béé» completed
and is now ready for use, and as far as conven-
ience and accommodation is concerncd will h
a grat acquisition. Being made of wood it
stands out not ln pleasing contrat with thé nd
brick fabrie. Miss Usher, the organist, has
been granted a well earned holiday and will
proced iimediately for England, rs.
McDonald will et as her substitute during ber
absence. One of the oldest mmbers of St. John,
Mrs. Wardlaw, passed away on Snnday week
at a ripe old age. Thé respect and yetem in
whieh she wae held ias évidenccd by thé
immense number wbo attendéd the fneral ut
St. Jehn's Church and thé old tcmètery. Thé
service n church was conducted by the Rev.
Deucon Swsbey, assted by thé choir, sud at
thé ectory by the acting Rector of St. John,
the Rev. F. R. Murray.

The Nfew Rector.-At a meeting of the Church
Committee the name of the Ven. Archdeacon
Holme, M A., of St. Kitte, was suggested te the
Standing Committee as Rotor in the place of
the Rev. Rugh Nethercott, who resigned last
April.

CONTEMPOR.BY CHURC OPiNION.

Thé Anglican Church Chronicle (Honolulu)
says:-If there b one thing abov another

in whieh a truc Christian may shine, it
is in the way hé treats his domes
tic servants or bis employees. Human nature
bas to become very degraded before a person
ceases to b amenable to kindnese and sincere
anxiety for bis welfare. Jadicious treatment
of those whose lot in lifé le to carry on what
we cannot do ourselves wili seonre their attach-
mort and fidelity, Work pérformed from thèse
high motive powers is worth far more than that
which is paid for in coin. Education has don
mucht, especially in the Western Hémisphère,
to lvel up men, and the feelings of mon are
more highly wrought than of yore. Mon of
good family and decent education have braved
the snobbery of the world and bave taken to
trade to get an honest living. These are often
found in the employ of people whose fortune
bas been botter, and their opportunities greater,
but their éducation and training far lèss than
thoir own. It is lncky for the employée then,
if hie employer's heart is in the right place. If
not, the tortures hé will undergo by reason of
of his very supériority will bo ineffable.

But the worst happons if an employer is a
professed Christian, that i, if hé frequents.
publie worship. Hère the hurt is to the cause
of Christianity. The meanness of his actions
is accentuated, and the relief, which would
perbaps have coma to the soul of the oppressed
is stayed by the présence of the oppressor. The
voices of thé two will net mingle in prayer or
praise. Thoughts which should be on loftier
objects are depresed into the workshop, and
the benefits and consolation of religion are lost.
It is hardly to b hoped that there is much
gain from thèse blessings on the other side.
It must be owned that unprofitable and ungrate-
fui servants are also to be found, and in
thèse days of toil and struggle for existence
there is great wonder that such is so often the
case, Christianity urges on master loniency,
thoughtfulness, encouragement and trust, and
on the servant appreciation of kindness, fide
lity and steadfastnese.

The Church Review (London) says:
The Apostles' Creed bas been adopted into

its publie worship by the English Presbyterian
Church. It is to be repéated by the minister
and congrégation together ; the Lord's Prayer

is aise to be said by prseher and people aloud,
and the prayors are to be ended by an Amen
uttered by the people, Te thie extent 'The
Directory for the Public Worship of God agreed
upo by the Assembly of Divines at Westmin
ster,' has been modified and ' revised by a com-
mittee of the Synod of the Presbyterian Church
in England.' Some people, says a contempo-
rary, will look upon these alterations as only
another évidence of random change, sncb as
they think they see going on thronghont the
Church of the present day. The adoption of
the Apostles' Creed we are rathér inclined to
hail as an évidence of greater knowledge and
historie study among Presbyterians. Hitherto
metaphysical discussions on abstract questions
have occupied the acutest minds in that denom-
ination. Now that the past is being explored
by their scholars we may hope for a ftrther
tendency to harmonise their usagÀ an5d views
with the undivided Church of the Apostolic and
eub Apostolic ages.

The Church Chronicle, of Ohio, in speaking of
one of the evils under which the Caurch labors
in the support of the clergy, says:

'There are parishes in which men familiarly
handle thousands, and many members of which
never think of curtailing a habit of their ex.
penditures on luxuries and vanities, while their
rector patiently and earnestly makes calculation
of economy in regard to évery dime that passes
through his bands. Thera is no more touching
reulity thaa poverty -in the Rctory. Poverty
among the lowly ia comparativély endurable,
because it is not expected to be anything else
than poverty. But to impose it upon those
who by their éducation and position, are ex-
pected to move in a différent sphere is cruel.
To be doomed to live in a way which the means
furnished will not warrant, to be expected te
bide what cannot b hid, te b forced into a
carrent of social life only to stand in palpable
and painful contrast with it-this is the ex.
treme of cruelty. What j astice, what principle
of Christianity warrants a Dople to demand
the services of an educated man for a pittance,
Ont Of which hé eau barely, yéar after year,
meet the necessary expenses of his family,
dooming him to an almost niggardly economy ?
What right thus to receive his labors dari ng
the best and most vigorous years of hie life,
when meanwhile bis children are growing up
to find him without the means of offering them
a respectable education.

The irish Ecdtesiastical Gazette says:-
Thé whole world bas read by this time the

scathing letter in which the Most Rev. Dr.
O'Dwyer rebukes Mr. Dillon, There is at least
on Irish Roman Catholio prelate who bas no
:aith in Parnellism, and who secs both the im-
morality and the danger to the highest national
iterests that lie in the Plan cf Campaign and
that hideous instrument of torture called Boy.
cotting. Looking further afield than any of
his short sighted contemporaries, and with the
ight of history illuminating bis mind, Dr.
O'Dwyer sces in the present revolationary
movement the p'resence of those disruptive ole-
ments that rend not ouiy society but the Church.
He wante to know what seurity there is that
men like Mr. Dillon would not place their
haels on thé neoks of the Bisheops? Hé argues
from the contempt shown to the edicte of the
" Holy Father" that these coepirators would
show but sourit courtesy to the hierarchy if it
happened to stand in the way of their sinister
lesigns. Sermo non est noster. Hère are the
Bisbhop's words:-" What guarantee is there
houild Home Bule coma, that all of us Bishops
shall not find cur authority crippled, not by
words but by force ?" And atter a miereading
of the English Reformation, the Bishop goes
on to say-" May we not reasonably ask how
vill it be with the independence of the Irish
Church, how will it be with the unlettered in-
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tercourse which we demand witb Rome, when
thèse gentlemen are net only our representa.
tives, but cur masters? " It is just as much be.
cause we de not contemplate with any pleasure
tyranny exercised towards éthers as towards
ourselves that we object to the schemes of the
Irish.Americau revolutioniste.

The Irish Hcclesiastical Gazette :-
We are so acoustomed to hear that Ritualism

is only Papry in disguise, that it is refreshing
to met with a contradiction of a verv practical
character. The State religion in Norway is
Lutheran-that in to say Protestant; all other
religions are tolerated, bat the Jesuits are
banned. A Mr. Richard Strutt writes from
Trondhyem on the 30h ult., describing the
ritual he witnessed in the Protestant cathedral
of that place. "Ilt may, perbaps," he aids,
" interest those of your readers who deprecate
certain observances as being mère imitations of
Rome, and cousequently unsuitable for the
simpler forma of "Protestant" worship:-
1. Altar lights ; 2. Eastward Position (so-
called); 3. Yestments ; 4. Hymn during Com-
munion ; 5. Non-communicating attendance;
6 Sign of the Cross lu Bénediction. Here are
noted six adjunote of the Eucharistie worship of
the Protestant Church of Norwav; why should
those who wish to seo these and kindred cére-
monies restored to "the Anglican rite b re.
proached with bing ' Romanisers'? Is it
ignorance or worse ? " Hre are three at leaet
cf thé Il ire peints" adrecstéd b>' thé Ritualibte,
the other two being incense and the mired cup.
What is Protestantism in Sweden and Norwa'
can scarcely bé Popery lu Great Britain.

WOMEN IN THE VESTRY.

The Los Angeles Churchman referring to a
resolution proposed in the Convention of the
Diocèse of Ohio, to alloW women to vote at
Y0stry Meetings and to be members thereof,
says .- We do not mean to say that Ohio is

not progressive, but we do mean to say, with
all seriousuess, that should that measure ho
adopted, Ohio would progress down hill with
tremendous and accelersting velocity. But we
do not believe it will be adopted there under
the Wise leadership and commen good sense of
ite young and devout Bishop. We mention it
merely to counteract the influence which may
b thoughtlessly given in its favor hère by the
commendation of our diocesan paper.

Woman has not been given the work and
place in the Church's active administrations
which she was intended to fill, and which in the
early Church was accorded her; but that place
is not to vote, not on vestries, not to go te
Conventions, frame canon laws, manage and
manipulate trust funds, and otherwise assume
the functions and duties that belong to mon. It
js truc that some women seem botter able to do
it than me», and take much more interest in
thèse business affaire of the Church than their
husbands, but we think too much of woman to
allow them to do the work in the Church which
their worthless husbauds-in a religions sensé
-neglect, and which men muet do, or which
muet b left undone. If the Church is leing
its virility, its sin should not hé encourged by
putting the man's work upon the woman.

The reason for these proposais to permit wo.
mon to vote, and ehare otherewise, in the tem.
poralities of the Church, is not that she wants
to do se, and net that ahe is particularly fitted
for it, but that the men wont do it and she will.
Shame on it, men I But it wili never come
about. The true men of the Ohurch wili net
permit it in any respectable diocèse.

The question of woman's work in the Church
is being eolved in the right way by the restor-
ation of the order of deaconesses, as provided
in the last General Convention. Let us em-
phasizo that spiritual function in every diocese,
and don't side.track it by any diversion of
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giving women the temporal management in
the conneils of the Church.

Thora is a magnificent field in this sin bur-
thened, suffering, benighted world, being
crushed more and more under the weight of its
own wickedness, for the tender ministrations of
loving women, whose heart ever bleeds la
sympathy for suffering ; and multitudes of
Sister Doras, ait unknown and recognized,
are alleviating these distresses. With nurser.
ies established for the batter adnoation of thesa
ministering women in the word of God, and
the culture and development of their latent
powers and natural gifte in the OsaIs or Dm&
oONPES3, these minîstrations will he more effea.

tive and valuable, and when supported as the
ministry is supported, can b utilized wholly
for the Lord's work.

In this very Ohio O>nvention, Bishop Leon-
ard pressed home upon the clergy the necassity
of spending as mach time in habituai study as
i'n pariah rounds. Nothing will belp theam to
"<stir up the gift" of sound scliolarship more
than the blessed assistance of doaconesses in
their parishes to await upon those nece3sary
ministrations which a woman can do so much
botter than a man, but which the Pastor 1 ust
do if no one else will, and lot studios go to the
winds.

By al means lot us vrogress, but lot it b a.
cording tW God's order."

BIALL WB KNOW BAUOl OicHER
TERE ?

We often read and bear discussions on the
question ' whether we shall roognize Our
friands heraafter.' How eau we over doubt it ?
If love abidos. are we not to.know those, whom
we love? What would immortaliy be if we
were to go thora alone, separated from ail the
loved ones, the knowledge of whom has made
the very essence a-d a weotness of our bu man
life? Would that be immortality if we laft
bohind us the richest part of our souls ? The
bast that is lu us bas come to us from love te
others and their love te us. Lot that perish in
forgetfulneass, and wa should go into the other
world only ialf alive. Wa should have lost
the best part of the results of out earthly life.
That we should be thus separated fron car
friands was not the view of the Great Teacher.
He emphaBsiz xd in His last wenderful conversa-
tion with His disciples that His ' going up '
was not going froin them. 'I go away, and
come to yo,' said He. He came nearer to
tham. ison Ha saamed te go. Ha told tisem :
te go te prpare a place for you. Ând, if I go
ta prapare a place for yon, I shall come again.
and recoive you nuto Mysolf, that where I am,
thora ye may b also.' Thora are thon socie-
ties in the other world, unions of those who
are iu the closest sympathy, aven homes where
they eau ho together. It il not one vast, mon-
otonous assembly, but an Infinitely varied,
world like this-a variety of homes, each
drawing to itself those who balong to it, a place
for avery one, and avery one in bis p]ace.

Shall we know each other ia the other world ?
Yen, far botter than we know each other hare.
The progrees of man implies a more intimate
knowledge of his fellow-man. Animais seem
to know each other obiefly in their external
relations. Man, in his lower state, does not
enter very deeply into the souls of those nearest
to him. As .he ascends he knows them botter.
He understands more of their character, hopes,
purpos, needs, qualities, defects, and se is
able ta help them much more effectually. But
still how little w know of oach other, how
d ffi.ault is communication, how bard to tei
what is within us I How wa misunderstand
oach other I How we misinterpret eaih other's
motives i How soldom comes an heur of rosi
intercourse, when soul speaka te soul 1 But, in

the higher world, I balievewe shall enter easily
and naturally into the most intimate commun-
ion,- shall know as w are known. Thora all
disgnises and concealments, all diffilenoce and
distrust, shall fall away froin the sOul; and w
shall have the j-y,' parhaps the highest joy w
have known on earth. of coming into intimate
union with those we love. The heart rending
misiuderstandings of this life will coase. The
crnolties born of ignorance will be no more.
The harsh, cold, bitter judgments we pans on
esah other will be left behind.

If, in a long life bore, I have gained anything
which. is worth keeping, it is the knowledge, love
and friendsbip of pure, generous, noble seouls.
Am I te lose that great inheritinca ? Am I to
go into the other world poor, lonaly, homesiek,
alone i Am I to console myself by boing an
unembodied spirit, wandering solitary among
the stars or filling space with no home, no so-
ciety, no brotherhood ? I do net se undetand
the lessons of experience or the facts of obser-
vation. Wheu aIl other mamory fades from
the mind of the dying, whon his other thoughts
-are bewildered, the other impressions of time
effaced, ha sUR shows by a faint pressure of the
band, by a foble sign of his head, that bis love
ramains. The last look of the dir oye seeks
the faces of those he loves. The last faint
whisper of the failing voice is a murmur of
blessing on those dear ones. Lve is stronger
than death; will iL net survive the grave ?

Yes, When I open my eyas on a new world I
expect to come once more into the company of
those who have been my inspiration, my con
fort, my jav in this life. I shali learn what
these years have beau teaching them, and they
shall ha again my friendly companions and
helpers. I shall Bee again the parents and the
dear children whose love bas sweetenad my
life. I shall b a little child once more myself.
Yes, ad I hope to come very near to my Mas-
ter, Jesus, and to have my errors corrected, and
he taught the alphabet of a higher language of
truth. Net ail it once, perhaps, for the laws
of gradation and limitation will apply thora as
bore. But if faith and hope and love abide, thn
thore wzil be always more of knowldge, more
of work, and more of love in that divine ba-
yond. With sBch viewas as these, We ean be
botter consoled for the loss of those who leave
our side. We can ha more ready to go oursolves
When the time comes.-James Freeman OlarAs.

DR. KdNB ON TE IRISH UNITBR-
>IT Y QUESTION.

The Roman Catholie hierarchy wore very
persistent and decided in their demande on this
question of education, and seemed to feel that
they bad a very sore grievance to complain of
He remembered a long speech delivered by
Archbishop Walsh which, even a Conservative
newpaper in Dublin considered unanswerable.
The point of the Arcbbisho's speech was that
Protestants had got a University system, whiob
was all that they desired. And why should
they object to the Roman Catholies obtainig a
University system such as they desired ? The
argument, however, was wholly at fault, since
Irish Protestants hafid not a University system
which was ail that they desired, but had con-
ceded thair own special views, and accepted a
University system which offerad to aIl croeds
and parties identical privileges. AIl the
honore and emoluments of the system wore as
open to Roman Catholies auto Protestants; and,
as t matter of fact, so far as the Royal Univer-
sity vas concernad, their Roman Catholia fol-
low-coauntrymen had the lion's ahare of the ad-
ministration and of the emoluments. Under
these oircumstanaes, Protestants strongly dis-
approved ut an apparent readinase on the part
of the Government to create a sectarian Uni-
veraity in favour of the Roman Catholios, and

they would continue to disapprovo of that snd
overy other proposal te confer exeptional en-
dowments and dignities on the Roman Catho.
lia religion. Why should not the R>man
Catholies of this country b content with
equality ? Neither thir wealth, nor their in-
telligence, nor their loyaity entitli thom to
the special favour of the State ; and when the
principla of religious equality had disastabliss-.
cd the Irish Church, and opancd the Dablin
University on equal terms to all Irishmen,
what right had the R >man Catholios to expeot
that this principle would ho departed froin lu
thLir favour ? Was it beaunse their bishops
and priests trained the people so sueoessfally in
respect for the Constitution, and in obedience
to the law ? Was it becausa thir religion was
so good that it supptied the place of police. and
kept those who are onlightened by it from
being a burdon upon the rates ? Was it bocause
in Roman catholie colleges mon were inspired
by suah a spirit of loyalty that when they pass.
cd into publie they would never attend a ban.
quet at whih the novai aigu was but given her
jast precedonce ? For the life of him ha could
not understand en what ground Archbisihop
Walsh and other prelates expected thir rali-
gion ta he favoured in this nation above al[
others, and when it secmed that thrae was a
disposition to consider favourably their unj asti.
fiable and altogethor unadmiasible demand
thera was strong dissatiafaction in the north,
and thera would always b strong dissatisfac-
tion fait by the Irish Protastants at any pro-
posai, no matter from what quarter it came, to
coner spocial advantages and endovments
upon the Rnman Catholie religion iu any shape
or form. They knew very well what the B.
man Catholies wanted. They wanted avery.
thing for thsselvos, and that was the roason
they were such enthusiastic advocates of Home
Rule; but as Protestants were opposed to
Home Rule so they wore opposed to R>man
Catholia aseondency withont Hmmo Rale. Pro-
testant asendency had ben overturned, not
because Protestants were disloyal and failed to
prove themelves industrious and good citizens,
but because the Roman Catholis, in spite of the
solemn oath3 of their prelates at the time of
Rmsncipation, agitated against Protestant as.
aondency, and posed as advocates of religions
equality. Now Protestante objeted te the
establishment of Roman Cathohe ascendnoy,
and any Government that attempted anything
iu that direction would meat with most strenu-
one opposition.-Speech in Dublin, July 14, 1890,

NOriC.--W ara obliged to hOld ovar this
wook beveral communications and Diocosun
items, through want of space.-ED.

Tai power to turn mon to rightoonsness is
given to every child of God. It possension is
the highest privilego of life, and its exorcise, it
greatast joy. But what a foarful responsibility
to hava tie power and refuse to exorcisa iL I
" Canon Wilberforce says that a Christian's
duty ie to admit, submit, commit and transmit.
You admit the truth of Christ, you snbmit your
will to Christ, yon commit your soul to Christ
but what do yon transmit te othars ? Bfegin
now; do some personal work for Christ and
souls. The Lord is watching te Boa yon work.
' Lot every hearer become a hrald,'"-Apo.-
tele Guide,
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sentially lay institutions, were rot canonically gaining. And in this lies the hope of the " di-
subject to the Bishop of the diocese; and the vine vnt," towards which the thoughtful
last stage in med-ral history of the female bave observed the world to be surély moving.diaconate in the West was its adoption by the Tho'leaven is leavening ; the tiny seed is b.-
Bishops to support the diocesan systom when coming a tree; the fowls of the air are flock-

L. H. DAYIDSON, D.C.L., MoNTzAL. serionsly threatened by this danger. ing towards it to lodge in its branches ; the
-SSOCIAT fod Tz IL eIn this view they insisted on the superiors of handful of corn planted upon the mountain-topsthe nunneries being made Deaconessee, just s of GoD's. grace, has commenced te shako like

REV. EDWYN B.W. PENTEATH.BD.WlnniPOe,Man they sought te compel the higher officials in the trocs of Lebanon, and the stone out of the
. the monseteries te rocoive ordination, in order mountains is te fill the earth I Rietory, and

address Correspondence andl Communications to to obtain canonical rights over thom. Other the assuring symbols of prophey, are in beauti.
the dItor, P.o. Box 504. Eanem to P. circumstanees conspired to roduce the commun- fui accord. The pessimist belonge te the batsBox 1968. For Busin annonnements tics to submission, and the order of deaconess and the night-the optimist te the soaring lark8« page . thon fell completely into abeyance. But abbesses and the soaring morning. There are shadows

DIJOISONSREGBDIG NWSPPE S eem tW have somotimos rctaiucd tho tille Off here, to be sure, sud tho>' are of the niglil, sud
DEdcISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPEema. desam matime after thi actual office ie wieh they ore not so deep. Bat the stars

had passed away. are shining, and they are stars of aspiration1. Any person who es a paper regularly The setting apart of womeni for the work of. and hope and prophecy, and the light they ga-
rom the Pot ofnce, whether directed to his own name or vîsitiug sud înstrncting the poor, for tondirg thor sud est upon us is the Sani Th ma.

anotherus or whether ho basaubscribed or mot, Io respon- the sick, and generally for such bonevolent ing star bas apposrod, sud i casting upon us
Sfor aperen ordeshipp o ministrations as women are well adapted for whola hsadfule of the day. Behind nature is2. If a person orders his paper discontinued ias revived on a considerable scale by German one mightier than nature, for Ho made it, a'udb aust pay all arrears, or the publisher may continue to an d French Protestants st Kaiserworth in 1836, He i o gorified in the methods by which

adiunt we M pp r s tan eoethe e e whoe at Strasburg and Melhausen in 1843, and the day is to come out of night. It is not His wili
. time honoured title of deaconces was assUmed that earth should rest always under the bha-3. In suita for subscriptions, the suit may h by them. These have grown into flourishiig dows.

notituted In the place where the paper ls published al institutions. But those so-called Deaconesses GoDs agency for accomplishing Hie mark ls
beidcd hu s are rot to be confounded with the Apostolie Hie Charcb, founded in prophets and apostles,4. The courts have decided that refusing t Order and Offie. It bas unfortunately resulted, JESus Caais himseolf being the " chief corner,

to take newspapers or periodicala from the Post office, or from the unauthorised assumption of the Anci- etone." It bas been the Spring of all that Las
removing and leaving them uncalled for, la primafacie ent and Apostolical title by those wromen, upon bleet the world with assurances of good andevidenco of intentional fraud. whom no sncl c fice was canonically conferred, permanency. But Go» muet recover the world

that thoir example has been followed in Eng through the human instrument whom ho bad to
OALENDAR FOR A UGUBT. Iand, and that the rame is frequently claimed recover. Hie materials te work upon and

- cby many women who are often more nurses, through are not angels, but mon. There have,AUG. l!h-Transfdguraton of Our Lord. and are in no way connected offiially with the therefore, always been hindrances te the pro.
10th-10h Sunday after Trinity, Order of the Cathelic Church. grees of Hi s work, from within and frLm with.
" lth-lIth Sunday after Trinity. In 1861, after being in abeyance for one out. Sectarianism is one of those, and one of

" 24th-12th Sunday after Trinity. St. Bar, thousand years, the ancient Order was at last the greatest. There are others, which me
tholomew A. & M. (Athan. Creed), revived in the person of Catherine Elizaboth bave rot space te mention. Let us confess the

Slst-Bth Surda>' aller Tririi>'. Forard, invested duly with the Office of Des - fact we deplore. They are the friends sud not
coness by Bishqp Tait of London. Since that the enomies of the Church who are ongaged in
time, it bas maintained its ground. There are this anti-sectarian crusade, marchidg with their

01V')BACONBSSBS. now deaconesses in soveral English diocesos, faces towards the New Jerusalem coming down
generally associated in communities te hive il from GoD out eut of heaven.

Deaconesses - a woman Doacon-an order a certain state of life (Sisterhoods) but attached There are two ways of looking at this mat-
and office in the Church, poseibly derived from fer tomperary, or permanent work te particular ter; one is with a friendly the other with a
the older cifice of widows (Acta vi. 1; 1' Tim. aris chuct, nor te the care cf ep e oed critio s eye." The pesimnist looking up n(Acte'eye vio pe1rit loekin paipinurhooetinstitutions. The>' are semetimos callod
v. 9). Ils scriptural authority is equal, or sisters but this title rfors oui te their state of sectarlanism, and other evile, speaks as thougli
superior te, that of the Episcopate. It i di- life, and t their office in the Church, and is of is dark, and never before quite so dark. I The
rectly mentioned by St. Paul (Rom. xvi. and 1 course inapplicable te those deaconesses who world is growing worse and worse." To refute
Tim. v. 5, 11), and was undoubtedly a promi. do not bloig tao a Sisterhood. Their duties this, it is not necessary t go back to a eriod
nent feature of the Apostolic Chureh. pri mtiv Chua.e ar ose deacoosses arefn- whon our ancestors were engaged in Druidical

In the century noxt after the Apostles, and seottled as to thoir position in the Church, the ced ar-lin Luther ay.a the worChurch sud
thenceforward for several centurics, we find not tenure of their office, the regulation of their te world now are far btter than in the dawn-
oinly deaconeseos working in the cities and outward life, the possibility of thoir boing ing of the century. To say that the Church is
diocoses, but deaconesses admitted by formai married, .at perfect, would be to say that the materials ofIl seeis te be genorsil>' sgrocd ihat momen- perfc ti woldbed sar'Ie m atriutane-
imposition of the bands of the Bishop, constitu- deacons should be as closely as possible on par. hieh Bit is cemposed are roi erthily but ange-
ting a distinct order of the primitive ministry. allel lines with the men deacons of the Apostolic. But ie evils sud imperfections have lu-
They wore always widows or unmarried. They age, owing canonical obedience t îLe Bishop vaded it from the world. To abolish ic on ac.
were generally of mature age, acoording to the of the Diocese, and that their communities th em, would deto homards
Council of Calcoedon, not less than forty, though should bo directly under his personal control, that have been bearing the world towards a
it sems certain that in seme cases an earlier and should not be subject to the incumbent of botter day, and bring in the ascendoncy of
age was admitted. the parish in which they are ituated. Above the very evils me would cast out.

Thoir duties wore to visit, tend, and nurse all it is a matter of experience that noue should The pessimist critio of a divided Christianity
the poor, the sick and the sflicted, signaly be admitted te the office without training and would make sinners judge of saints. Ho creates
those of thoir own sex, to minister to the mnar- pro bation. The complote adjustment and disoi. an impression that the " Church of to-day "l is
tyrs in prison; te prepare female converts for pline of the revived order and oflice of women- not only without power in the presence of ovil,
Holy Baptism, and attend thema at the time, deacons in the English branch of the Catholic but is actually a promoter of evil. One eau ob-
and probably te teach generally the young Church awaits the formation of a canonical tain no end of sapport for such a view, but it
converts or young obildren of the Church ; te system in the Synode of the English provinces. does not come from the prayerful souls who are
keep order among the female worshippers in This alone can prevent distracting collisions of living near to Gor, whose minds and hearts are
the bouse of prayer; and te be the means of morely diocesan regulations.-Irish Rcclesiasti. saturated with the spirit of the New Testament
instruction and communication between the cal Gazette. Scriptures.
elergy and the womon of their flok; but in no Thoso who are laboring for Church union
case wore they pormitted te exorcise sacerdotal BBCTARIANISM AND PROGREBBSS. are optimiste. The LORD JSes CairO was
funotions. an optimiet, and inspires His people with Hie

The office and order of deaconess ]asted for The law of progrees is the law of human life own spirit and more. They labor in hope. The
ton or twelve centuries in the East, It Lad in every departîment of thought and activity. world's reforming influences have come, not
fallen out of use much earlier in the West, pro. in this lies a fundamental difforence botween from the world but from the Chureh. The
bably before the end of the eight century. It the "Lord of Creation " and all that ander holy men of the past, who have risen in peer-
had beon necessary to confine it to persons , . less power and beauty above thoir fellow men,
living under epecial rule of life, and in corn- his lordship. The charm of life for humanity>, bave been developed under the gracious in-
munity; and it was superseded by the great also, is ln the possibility of growth. Breadth, fluences of the Church and have loved ik Our
independent ceommunities or nunneries. and height and depth-this is what mankind hope is in this instrument of GoD for the

These conventual establishments, being es- have been constantly, through the centuries, world's red emption.
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<'Ta; GATES OF HÎLL SHALL NOT PREVAIL

AGÂmNST IT."
"I love Thy Church, Oh, Gon;

Her walls before Thea stand,
Dear as the apple of Thine eye,

And graven on Thy band.

"For her my tears shall fall;
For ber my prayers ascend;

So let my cares and toila be given,
Till toils and cares asal and."
-ý-À. r. Clarke in Church Union.

TEE CHURCH,

In conneaction with the outline of the Chu rah
during Elizabeth's reign in the last number,
a very important point is te b noted. For the
firstfive yeurs the Roman Catholics worshipped
n the parish churehos as usual, and the priests
ha d their livings; bat when Pius Y, issued the
bull excommunicating Elizabeth, they refused
te confort te the National Church, and vient
off into a separate organization ; which is now
the Roman Catholie sect in England. Contrary
to the common prejudice of those who have not
looked into Church history, inatead of the
Church of England being an offshoot of Rome,
the Church of Rome in England at least is an
offahoot of the English Church; simply a sect.
This closes the contest batween Rome and the
Church; the struggle took another shape from
the baginning of the reign of James I., that is
batween the Churah and the Puritans. Both
parties desired unity, the one by means of uni.
formit> of doctrine, the other by uniformity of
service sud ceremony. The Puritans demanded
that avery one should believe the rigid doctrines
of Calvanism, aud the Church authorities in-
aisted on the use of the Prayer Book iu all the
congregations, and acceptance of the thrae
Orders of the Ministry. A conciliation was
attempted at the Hampton Court Conference in
1603, but the Puritans demanded too much,
and the Chureh would not yield. They objected
te the use of the cross in baptism, confirmation
and the surplice, and tried to introduce more
stringent pradestinarian doctrine. The only
result of tic Conference was some minor
changes in the Prayer Book. It muet be kept
in mind thut ut this time neither the Paritana
nor the Presbyterians had a seperate organiza,
tien, but worshipped in the parish churches and
were obliged to use the Prayer Book service.
The warfare grew stronger and fiercer during
the reign of Charles IL, culminating in bis axe-
cution, and the Protactorate of Cromwell.
Archbishop Laud ordered the altars in the
churches to be placed in the chanoel instead of
the middle of the Church, and exacted con.
formity te the law established for the conduct
of services. For thase things ha was condemned
by the Paritan party and beheaded on Tower
Hill, Jan. 101, 1645. Possibly if Laud had
combined more of gentIenese, more of the spirit
of his Master, with his iron will, serions dias-
tars might have been averted; but it is now
aoknowledged on ail hande that ha was doing
his duty to the Church and State, and that the
grounds for his exeoction were absolutely un-
justifiable. And basides it is clear enough that
neither ha nor the king could have saved thair
lives but by giving up entirely the government
of the Church by Bishops, and the main prin.
ciples upon which the life and structure of the
Church depend. With the king sud the Arch-
biehop fell the Prayer Book. The use of it
aven in private was visited with heavy penal.
ties, and punished with fine ana imprisonment.
Altare wera made tables and placed in the body
of the churches ; Saints' days, vestmenta, the
use of the ring in marriage, the creed and tn
commandments, Christmas and Ester were all
abolished, in one fanatical burial blent. Even
now te defacements and mutilations of statu-
ary, carved tracery, paintings and costly etained

glss windows in the cathedrals of England are
enough te touch a heurt of atone with sad and
painful regrets at the wicked iconcelasm.-The
Chur ch Ne'.

IRINITY-TIDE.

Perhaps there are few members of our Church,
especially among the young, Who do not in their
heurts feel a little falling off in their interest in
the Church services when all the great festivals
are passed, and one "Sunday after Trinity' "
succeeds another, with nothing te break the
monotony save au ocasaional Saint's day.

And yet these same Sandays after Trinity
teach us some of the most precious lessons of
the year. The Collects cepecially are full of
meaning to those wbo study them as they de
serve. In these days of laxity, when many
people think it rather a fine think te talk
slightingly of ' dogmas ' and ' dry bones of
theology,' it le well to observe that nearly
avery one of thesa ' out and polished gems of
devotion,' as soma one aptly calls them, is
founded on some direct assertion ci doctrinal
truth. Take, for example, that for the first
Sanday in the present month, the ninth Sonday
after Trinity.

'' That we, who cannot do auy good thing
without Thee, may by Thea le enabled te live
according to Thy will." Here we have given
as the motive for our petition our inability "l te
do good works pleasant and acceptable to God,
without the grace of God preventing us, that
we may have a good will, and working with
us when we bave that good will " (Article
Tenth). There is probably not a Christian man
cr woman in the Church who is not ready to
assaut to this doctrine in theory, and perhaps
not many who bave not leurned its truth by
bitter exparience. The trouble with us all is
that we do not practically accept it lu its fu-
nese. We do not realize the force of the
expression, '- w weho can do xo good thing
without Thee." We do indeed fy to God in
great trials and temptations, when the stormy
wind and tempest overtake us; and the water
floods threaten te overwhelm us ; but we do
not think of seeking the same help when the
trial is a drizzling rain which will not let the
clothes dry, or a eudden froat which cracks the
water-pipes. We look to Him when we lose
friands or fortune, but not when we mielay a
latter or a thimble. Emily showed and felt the
loveiiest spirit of resignation when she lest her
baby, but she was upset fer a week when ta
washerwoman failed to do her duty. Emilius
kept bis temper like a saint when a dishonest
clerk ran away with a thousand dollars, but ha
scolded like a miserable sinner when the office
boy upset his inkstand.

Is net the root of this inconsistency te be
found in .the fact that we do not realize the
truth that we need divine help as much in emall
things as in great. Emily prayed for a spirit
of submiisiuon when ber child died, and re-
caived it, but ah. never thought of praying
about the washing. When Emilius heard the
news of hie clerk's disboneety, ha repeated to
himself the parable of the two debtors before
ha spoke a word; but he never thought of ap-
plying the same parable te poor, careless little
Tommy.

It is good to take soma special trnth and keep
it before our minds for a lengtb of time. Let
this truth, as set forth in the Colleot, be our
tesson for the month. Lot us seek in Holy
Scripture for confirmation thereof, and for
promises which bear upon IL. Let us masure
ourselves by it and try to make it a matter of
practice. There lu not one of the Collecte
which, treated in, this way, will not afford
matter for religious meditation-that hidden
spring from whence flow water. of refreshment,
and streams in the desert.-.Parish Tisitor,
N. y.

BEPRATION.

If anyone has insulted me by suspicion, what
a comfort it is to hear a truc friand psy, " But
I trust you." If I bava beau groasly wronged,
how it soothes me te meet sorneone who is in.
dignant for my sake, sd does what van be
donc to repair the injury. If I bave bern ma.
ligned, it is a satisfaction to go whero & am
praised.

No doubt no ono but the perron who did the
wrong can perfactly mako reparation, and soma
injurias are quite irreparable. Bat if lie will
net, it is still a pleasure te meut those who do
their best to heal the wound, or at least show
thair abhorrence of my wrou, and express
themselves with affection and ferveur on my
aida.

The Lord Jesus was not raised by His Divine
nature above the keenest feeling of human auf-
faring of body and mind. A sharp word out
Him as it enta ourselves ; the insulte and g1bes
of His enemies were more bitter ta Him than
they could be to us, He falt them doubly for
His enemies' sake and for His own. He could
mest warmly appreciata Mary's loving sot,
when as some reparation for all His wrongs she
came aforchand to anoint His Body te the
burial. And doubtless those friendly bands of
Joseph and Nicodemus which prepared Hlim for
the grave contributed te the satisfaction of the
soul that ratained consciousnese, we think, in
consequence of its connection with Deity, after
death.

l it in our power to make Him any sots of
reparation ? Still is Jeaus of Nazareth insulted
and mocked. The lowest clases of cursing 4nd
swcaring is connected with His sublime anme.
The foulest lips join it with thair dreadful im-
purities. O it is like a knife te the heurt,
when a lover of our Lord accidentally over.
hears the polluted words which are onnaoted
on some lips with the Name above avery Dame.
Can we make Him any reparation ?

To answer this we muet firEt ask Him will
He care? Do we give Him any pleasure by
trying te make Him soma emall reparation for
the blasphemies He muet daily endure ? And
we find it bard to doubt this. He loved the
praise of children. He said the atones would
cry out if the disciples ware silencod. If Ha
heurs the oath He hcars the praise ; if the
curse wounda Him, the adoration pleases Him.
If the sinner vill net himaelf speak lovingly te
Him, the faithful disciple muet do so. If Ha
heare many thousand blasphming tongues, wo
muet try our best to multiply yet more these
which glorify Hlim.

We saw in the Cathedral of Notro Dama, Mon.
treal, a notice invitiug all who read it to offer a
prayer of reparation ta our Saviour, in con-
sideration of the daily insults He received in
the city. The idea pleaed as very much. It i
not everything, but it le much, that those who
love Him should assure Him of thair raverence
and trust in opposition te those who hate lim
and take His nane in vain.

Hie precious Body was mangled on thc
Cross. We may do somethîug in the way of
reparation for this wrong, by caraful, loving,
reverent dignified celebration of the mystery of
His atonement at the Holy Communion.

He was scornad, beaton, and spit upon; we
may offer reparation by very reverent naming
of His Holy Name. The disciples fled froi
Him ; we may ling te Hlim. St. Peter doied
Him; we may confss Hlim. H fell undr the
weight of the Cross; we may bear ours with a
brave heart. The soldiers bowed their knea to
Him in mocking; we may in publie and pri-
vate prayer bow the knee with special earnast-
never offering prayer in slothful attitle or
heedless manner.

And above all, the reparation which H a will
love the most will be that of the adoring ioving
heurt. Thousands of thousands bute him, O
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et us love him as warmly as tbey hase. Let
the feelings which are ":iI for Jesus " eutstrip
for ihose wbich are all against Hlim, Tf the
worl says, " We will not have this man ta
reign over us," let the continual ory of Hia
people's hearts b this:

"I cannot do without Thee,
O Savieur of the lost."

-Irish Ecalesiastical Gazette.

FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
"I WILL FEAR NO hVIL."

Ps. xxiii., 4.
Dark the sbadows long and fearful

Falling al about my way,
Gone the perfect rest and sunshino

Round mo in the lighit of day.

Night is coming, see the darkness
Closirg in each moment now-

While a presencea cold and awful
Lays its touch upon my brow.

Fere I wait, it see ms, forsakan;
Where are all my loved ones gown ?

In the distance hear their voicos,
They bave laft me quite alone.

Quite alone ? No, Some one cometh
Stretahing forth a band tb me:

Loving Saviour, for a moment
I bad lest my trnst in Thee.

Sec the shadowe-bow they lesson,
Seon ta fade and flee away

In the sminshine of Bis presence,
In the light of perfect day 1

-Parish Fisitor.

AT LAST.

Wben on my day of life the night is falling,
And, in the winds from unsanned spaces

blown,
I hear far voices ont of darknes calling

My feet te paths unknown.
Thou who hast made my home se plensant,

Leave net its tenant when its wals decay;
O Love divine ! O Helper ever present,

Be thou my strength and aiay !
Be near me when all alse is froin me drifting,

Barth, sky, home i tures, days of sha le and
shire,

And kirdly faces te my own upliftiag,
The love wbich answers mine,

I have but Thee, O Father I Let Thy epirit
Bu with me then te comfoit and uphold;

No gaie cf penil, po branch of palm I nerit,
.Nor stri et of bhiniug gold.

Suffice it if-ny good and ill unreckoned,
And bo:h forgiven through Thy abouding

grace-
I fir d mysili by bands familiar backoned

Unto My fitting place.
Some humble door among the many mansions,

&me altering shade whare sin and striving
cesae,

And flows forever thirough heaven's g men ex-
pansions

The river of Thy peace,
Thero from fhe music round about me siealing,

I fain would learu the naw and holy aong,
And firal at last beneath the troes of boaling

The life for which 1 long.
Jon GREIItAr WITI

Oxm who visite cur'churches and seen how
many times the bonnets in the paws out-
number the uncovered heads, i inplined ta
appreciate the tmphasis of the witty Englieh
preacher of the last century who, on looking
over his congregaticn, cpened the Paliter and
rcad " O that ien would praise the Lord for
bis goodness, for his wonderful works te the
childron of mon,"

THE MAN 0F THE FAMILY,
BI JINNIN OHAPPILL,

Atthor of "Oughts and Croises," "
Blooma," etc.

CHAPTER VIII.

A LIEND TO TRI asoUI.

Wait til it

"Goon is beginning te coma out of evil al
remdy, Ted," said his mother, when he showed
ber bis reward. "But for getting into sucb
trouble you would net have come across the
last dog."-

"Still," said the boy, thoughtfully, "rMy
character ie worth a precious deal more than a
sovereign, glad as I am to get it."·'Truly. Ted. But your character, 1'm thank-
ful ta sey, is, in respect of bonesty, stainess;
that being se, surely we can ]eave the care of
your reputation te God. I do foel so encourag
ed, dear," continued Mrs. Tvrrel, kissing him,
" by the kindness of Mrs. Thorton. I canuot
help regarding it as a aign mercifully given by
our Friend in Hoaven, te assure us that all will
yet be well."

Ted tried ta think se, toc; but the next day
at school was a fresh trial tried te bis fortitude
and faith. It was dreadful ta fel himself the
undefended, aven unheard object of ithers' con
demnation. For that the story of the one boy
who had sean bis ignominous flight from cus
tody Lad spread ta nearly all the others. and
that they considered his guilt established, wa
but too evident by the generni dismissal " ta
Coventry," which ha raceived at thair bands.

"I can't face them again, mother, I can't in
deed 1" he said, on his return home " I shall
have ta leave that sehool."

"Teddie," answered his moth-ar, earnestly,
"take my word for it, that would b the wort
thing yon could do I It would be almost like a
confession of guilt. Be strong in your co -
cious innocence, my son, and, if that cannot be
publicly establisbed, why then live the scandai
dowa It is your only way 1''

Teddie groanued. e falt as though ho should
die lu the attm pt. But was ha net the man of
the family ? Re muet, at all hazards, try /

The same day, soon after tas, once more bat
tling with nervous dread of apprehension, he
went on au errand for his mother, mto the
town.

It was a lovaly summer evening, golden and
fair, but the soft westerly breeze was j ret
strong enough te set in motion a littleworking
cobbler, made of cardboard, that was fixed over
the door of a certain shoemahor's shop.

Merrily whirled the amall paper wheel that
moved the figure, back and forth; with almast
ceaseless industry flitted the tiny arme, ai.d Ted,
attracted, like many aibers, by the novelty'
stood for several minutes watching the toy.

He was just deeply cogitating as te whether
ha might net manufacture something of the
same sort on Lis own account, when his collar
was sized bebind by a firm grip, and ha was
twisted round with a jerk te find himself face
te face with his fomer capter, young Walter-
whose other narne ho did not know-and a po
liceman I

"I This i the chap 1" the former cried. " He
gave us the slip on Saturday. Take h«m in
charge for atealing a purso with money in it."

'1 didn't-I didn't l' shrieked Teddie. 'While
the crowd, rapidly increasing, turned from the
little cobbler te close around this new object of
interest.

' Of course net I' grinued the constable.
'But all the same l'Il trouble you te come
along of me.'

He laid a big, heavy band on the lad's shoul.
der, and poor Teddie, febling that the terrible
end had at last begun, moved away at the po.
lieaman's side, in mute despair.

' We Lave fonnd the money on him,' said
Walter, who fully believed ho ws acting in the
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interests of justice, ' after ha had emphatically
denied ever having sean it.'

' What's the matter hero ? What is the lad's
offence ?' asked a gentlemanly voice at Ted's
elbow. Looking up, ho saw a ploaant faced
atranger, and, olinging te bis hand with an ex.
pression of horror on ber pretty face, was none
other than E!sie.

Could anything have happened more shock
ingiv disgraceful than this ?

Very respectfully the policeman made an.
awer, for Mr. Thornton, thogh Ted did net
know it, was one of the. magiatrates of the
place ; and Walter proceeded ta give hie ver.
sion of the tale.

' What have you ta say ta this charge, my
boy ?' asked Elsie's father, kindly, though
gravely.

' I found the purse, air,' answared Ted, look.
ing up urfl nehingly iota hie interrogator's
eyes, ' on the path not far from the people's
front gate. The girl must have droppod it just
as she was going in,'

' She is- sure she could net have done so.'
Walter was saying ; but Elsie broke in cagerly
with-

' Yes, yes That is truc, I saw him pick
something up after he went from our house
across t the other. Papa, ho didn't steal, I
know ; [ saw him find the purse my own self '

Evan the policeman and Walter could net but
agree that thia was a weighty piece of evidence
n:)f Ted's behailf; but the former suggested that,

if the young lady did nat mind, thcy would go
at once and communicate the same ta the
owner of the purse.

£ l'i sa glad,' said Elie, sidling close ta Ted,
in ber desire to show her sympathy. ' Yon
will be ail right now, I'm certain. Sasan knowe
me ; she wili believe what I osay.'

As the event proved, Master Walter's zeal in
apprehending tha supposed thief had gone
-omewhat beyond Susan's own-wishes ou the
ubj:ot. After ber temper bad oooled down the

grl, who had really lest not a fraction of her
property, had litLle desire ta punish the boy
she had so seriously aconsed. She seemed, in.
deed, quite relieved that Miss Elsie's testimony
te Ted's traibfulness made it unnecessary for
her to prosecute him for theft. She even ap.
peared a trifge ashamed ta own that in the first
heat of annoyance sha had allowed a constable
te be called in on se slight an evidence of guilt.

Ted's innocence was therefore established be-
yond a doubt in the minds of ail presnt. Scsan
apologised for the insult she ad ordored him,
and, by way of slight reparation, purchased
both the collera, which he had loft bebind him
ou Saturday in hie hasty fight. Walter pro.
mised ta go round the same evening ta that
friand of hie who was alo Tla schoolfellow,
and tell him how the affair had ended, that a
knowledge of the truth might be spread among
Lhe boy's mistrustful classmates as saon as pos-
sible, and Lis damaged reputation ratrieved ;
while Mr. Thorato and Elsie, after orossing the
road for a brief consultation with mamma, es-
corted our haro in great honour to hie own
home.

The joy of Mrs. Tyrrel and the girls on find-
ing the dark cloud totally lifted, which had
hung so drearly over tham and their dear Ted-
die lor the past three days, need net be des-
cribed. Alica hung around his neck and kissed
him, while tears sparkled in her eyes ; and
Elaie and Sybil, striking up a friendsbip on the
spot, huggad oach other with as mach warmth
as if they had bean acquainted for years.

' I told yen all would come right, Teddie, if
we left it to God," said Mrs. Tyrrel, when the
Thorntons had gone. ' In the end Ha never
lots people be punished for doing right, only
the vindication does not come se speedily in ail
cases as it has don in yours. -He has been
very marciful ta us, dear boy, and not permit.
ted us ta suffer over long. Lot un all thank
Hilm very lovingly for Zis goodneess, nd trust
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Hlim more bravely in the future
than ever we have done before.'

But aven this was not quite the
end of Teddie's adventure A few
days later Mrs, Thoruton and Etaie
came together te eall upon the
Tyrrels, when the former delight-
edly recognized in Our hero's moth
or a favourite girl-friend of her
own of whom she had for many
years lost sight. This was .a plieas
saut discovery for both ladies,
though the charged circumstances.
of Mre. Tyrrel gave rise to sadly
sweet reminiscenses of for timop.
The chief object of the visit, how.
aver, was t ask if Sybbie might be
allowed to accompany the Thorn.
tne in their approaching six weeks'
sojourn at Worthing - Elsie had
taken such a fancy to her, and was
se in need of a companion of her
own sex.

How Sybbie danced, to b sure I
and how scarcely less enraptured
was Elsie, when, after brief con.
sideration, Mrs. Tyrrel granted lier
consent i I have not space loft te
give further details of what was
said or done, but in conclusion will
only add that when the joyful hour
drew near for his little white-faced
sister te be carried off te the health.
giving sea-shore, and Ted goner-
ouly handed over the whole of his
sovereign ta his mother ta by
thinga which Sybbie might require
for the trip, she laid her hand on
his head and murmured, with a
loving, tremulous smilo, " God
bles you, my own dear boy. You
hive birne sud braved much-you
h ive cared for others more than for
yourself. He has earned-has Le
not, girls ?-a right to be called
'the man of the family ' indeed U

THE IND.

THE G OSPELS.

The word gospel, we believe, la
of Saxon origin, and was written
god-spel meaning good history or
goed news, glad tidings. By the
Gospel we usually understand the
histories of our Lord and Saviour
J esus Christ as written by Matthow
a.d John, who were Apostles, and
Mark and Lake, who were Evan-
gelista. The Apostles wore thus
chosen by our Lord Himself, and
wore hia constant companions. The
Evangelista were ministers of
Christ, uf a lower order. They
were much with the Apostles and
understood all matters about which
they wrote. While these Gospels
differ from each other in many par.
ticulars, they so porfectly agree in
ail the great essentials that they
have beon, for centuries, set spart
by the Churach of Christ as of divine
authority-the Word of God-and
auch are appointed to be read in
the churcies.

They are called GoEpels because
they contain the greatest and best
news ever made known to our
world. Those news are summed
in the words, " o God loved the
world that He gave His only
begotten Son, ta the end that all
that believe in Him should not
porish but have overlasting life."-
Paris Vsor.

The power of contemplation
- gorws by,,use.

KEEP.

Taire old Saxon word formerly
aiguffied a enastie or fort. That is
aiso the idea of the Greok. God is
our refuge, strong tower, fortress.
But He la an active keeper. a front
and rearward, a ahield and cover.
Thore i infinite comfort in Il. Tim.
., 12, aHe la able te keep;" and

is H nlot willing as He is able ?
Traublod souls are exhorted to cling
ta the Lord That is well; but
still botter that they remember
how the Lord clinga te them. Abide
in the fort, and its walls and guards
will repel the enemy. Our Father
carries the weak in His arme. Are
we not all weak ? Are not His
arms beneath us ail ? Need we be
like nervous children elinging to
arma that bear us? Oar very
linging thus becomes an act of un-

belief; of fear, and daubt. Abid-
fng is botter than clinging. "He
is able ta keep that whieh I have
committed te Him against that
day."-Ex.

A LITTLE GIRL'S FAIT H.

At a recent communion, Centre
Churob, in Westminster Presby-
tory, recoived thirty four mombers
on profession of faith. Many bap-
tized oblldren were brought into
the fold. The examination of oee
little girl, but nine years old, was
beautiful, Whcn asked by lier
pastor, who had already satisfied
himsolf s te her fitness ta unite
with the Church, if aie did not
thiuk eIe was tee young te be a
Christian, she replied, " No, sir, I
do not."
"a Why do you think you are not

teo young ?"
IlBecauso Jeans said, 'BSuffer the

littie chi!dren ta cem unta me and
for bid them not; for of suai fa the
kingdom of God."'

*v D. yei think Jeans has for-
given yaur sina 1>"

"Yes, air, I do."
"Why do you think s ?'
" Bocause ho said if I would con-

fess them ho would forgive them.,"
I doubt if any one was ever re.

ceived by the session into the
memberahip of this Church, with
greater confidence than was this
little girl.-Presbyterian,

ONU of the most deairable things
in the Christian life is an agreeable
temper. That royal touchstone
which mon call disposition needs te
be ever in order te get the best bon.
efits of religion. We are teo apt
to got off our base and borrow trou-
ble at a large rate of interest, or
worry and iret about difficulties,
roal or imaginary. No doubt the
beauty of the Christian life is sadly
marred by the disposition to fret.
Th are was one lesson that the Apo-
tie Paul had mastered that it would
be well for us to learn, He says :
'I have learned in whatever state
I am therewith te be content.' This
ia te a great degree the sâcret t f
hie mighty faith, and it is a secret
we shail do well ta learn.

MABRIED.
MURay-ASHE - At St. Luke'. Church,

Sand HOil, July 16th, by Rev. J. Eames,
B.A., Incumbent o. farnston, 11ev. U.
Ji. A. Murray, S.A, Incumbont e! Bar-
lord, ta Jennie, only dauiter o! Wm-
Aure, Esq, Lennoxvilie. No carde,

........ .

yEn ar sick glarez~ PAI-I F MEDICINES iltb f yarelie cIde
nnd nosi rolab d prpaie hefure nit

publi. Ther LInOIC MX fllilhave

e e ren eve

beencur Flailos arte f.t o Lwri PCotto
rote .Th e itf maot.be su n'wil ro e]

St. cre oap mltgon

. t. . G ÂTE. RSO &CO,

LOOKidd etou, NS

F you are dok get GATE's e.

I Y aungIII28 Lbae eole

and ino i riil.aele ppratou. beoret'Me

P Iie. Their L VEa 0uc MAN hea iihu s havoe
a.dT mrr r"e o f°n"chronegaER tag

e tdy ea u d hth rou w ha
Inces. They will make a WlE pErson e.

Perp war e on appiation. 7-5te en

ni e. Soderyw,° re at ts ler bottle,50pArdoN. C .AT E RN &C

MF88 MACHIN'S SCHOOLr
For the Board and Education of

Young Ldies.

sltuation piaan ud healhful. Course
or study liberal and thorough.

No. 8 RE BERT 8TREET, Quebee.
Prospeensssent on application. 7-5

EDUCA TION IN SWiTZERLAND

ladies as boarde r, adt° poin°e"s liec-
MuSiC, Slnging, Painting, e., Witr tbe
confort. of a home. ighest reoferenceas in
Englaud and! Canada.

LEttera af enqury may be addrE,sed to
the Rer. Dr. ethune, Trinity Coirge
school, Port Hope, Ont. s-9

Canada Paper Oo.,
r-aper Uaera * Wholeelo Staionesn

ofnces nd Warehones:
7, 580 and 582 URAIG ST., MONTREAI

i FRONT ST., TORONTO,

BruNs qVA]LU MILLO 4 VINSOI MILLE
VîMFI0n E Mua. a p.Q.

THIS PAPER 18 ON FILE AT
LasORO lOsfo tl2e H. P. HEUBEÂARD Ce.,
indic loa Âdvertiehg Agents sad Experts,
Wew Haven, Ci., who can quota our vers
I we. advrliaing ratit

MUR AL

COOL MUSIC BOOKS I
No, Dot Con], but filed with thut Re'f ai
Harmonious, RnotblngMnalo. whlich helps
one Weandrfùily ta Endure Ertremes of

Weathor, Hot or OolW
INSTRUMENTAL.

Pano Cisaje.. Vo! 1. 44 pecs.....;
Piana Vol. SI pleces
cIaulical ln.4ics...... . $I
Ppui flience EssUtie. &I1 pieces.. $I

Oeatte Piano Concol in, loera~ .l2YonngIa yrs Peular 1 Co St se.

Claue 4-lisai Cmla'aitan. 10 du'te.. $1
ord Familiar faners.. 1(0 pices . EO cents

VOOAL.
On the obols, lthe utnçt popular Collection
or I1gb t, »ier'y. rnmiprtn), en 'ert rining. lb
College Bonsr. 82 h0h ieldies. 50 ets.

Near y 2.10 00 molii.
PopreiS Sang collsettion, i songs... s1

e s red Solo,, s1 soga . $1.. $
Cholce Iacei1 Solon, Law Vnean. .10 s'ens S1
Sont CIais.s., Pop. or Ton. Vol. 1. 51 io4l
Sang Clanties, Pop. or Tan. Vol, 2i89 do 1
longr ClIante.. Low Volas. 47 songe.. 1
ciln e lar. anad flille Sngs, 31 songs I
C11:en61, leeor SOUKa, 16 songe....
(îlaaula Vocal 11neis 29 ducte ...... 1
Good 0W Songs We Voed te Sinr,

ilà ecuge. . .....................1
Sentd on yoêr @, nd'rea loek Cg rturtis

moa.
LYON & HEALY, Chicago.

OLIV. DITSON COMPANY,
Bostmo.

O.Diton & Os., US Broadway, N.Y.
L E. Ditson A Ca., 122 Cheanat et., Phl]'.

BISHOP
STRACHAN

SCHOOL
FoR'

YouNa LADIES.

ii Englisi Course,
Languaes, Nullse,
flrsLwi itg, Ï»rrllti±g, "t.

For rospiectus, &C.,
Aliily Wr

MISE GRIE,
Lai>'rincitl,

Wykham Hall, Toronte.

School Re-opns on

WEDNESDAY, SEPT 3mD, 1890'

B SHOP STEIWA T ScIOL,
FRELIGHSBURG, P. Q.

Hfome rvlg*IEtnIeOona,

Persona] instruction and super-
vision sItuation beautiful and halisLtui.

Be Open& Septemner Bri, 11so.
Address

CANON DAVIDSON, M.A.,
ECoTon, Frelighsburg, P, Q.

J. E. Townshend,
LITTLE ST. ANTOINE STREET

MoNaAn

BEDDING, patented for its pur-
Sty. Every description or fedding,

Curied Hair, Moss, Aiva, Fibre and Cotton
Mattrasses. Patente ao tire stemwinder
wove wlre Mattrase. Feather sud locon
Beds, Bolsters. Pîllown. ao.

The trade supplied. Bell Telephone 191Q6
Fadera Telephone 22K

DECO RATION.

HAVING engaged a practical and competent man thoroughly se-
quainted with ail STYLES of DECOIRATION of CHURCHES in
Europe and America, we are prepared to submit schemes of colour
for any contemplated work at prices within the reach of aIl pariahes.

Prelininary Colored Sketches will befortoarded on application to

COX SONS, BUCKIUEY& 00.,
No. 8 East 15th Street.

NEW YORK CITY,

TT ,.M2 CRUB GUÀA RDI AS.
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MISSION FIELI.

TRIUMPHS OF CHR[STIAN
MISSIONS.

Rev. W. A Essery in a recent ad.
dress in Lndon said : ' The Gospel

as won the victory over heathensm
in the Sandwich Islands. It was a
pecular joy to me when I found
myself in Honolulu. On a certain
sunny Esster Sunday norning I
wended my way to the old atone
church, a large sanctuary built of
blocks of reef coral that had been cut
out of the seu for this purpose by
t1ie early converts. I stood in tho
pulpit and spoke te an eager audi-
ence of the purpose of Christ's Gos-
rel, the many triumphs thereof I
had seen in ail parts of the world,
and exhorted them to cleave l the
Lord. Where are tho idols the
people worshipped a hundred" years
ago ? More of them are proserved
in the musenm cases of the London
Missionary Society than I could hear
of in the islande to-day.

' All arourid tri were proofs of
how the G- spel lad raised and civil-
ized Ibe community. The entire
money ces- cf convertirg these is-
anudors, which was donc by Ameni-

can missionarios was les than te
cost of one first clias British ironclad.
Christ's Gospel bas wafti d to New
Zealand Lest Good Friday twelve
montha I landud at Gishorne, in
Iovery Bay It was about tfree
o'clock in the afternoon. Goiug up,
over the aame beach wbere Captain
Cook had landed one hundred years
before, I hard the mutie co a church
bell. Turi ing ini i's d'rection, I
came upnu a woodon, weather-
boarded churclh. Stopping inside,
I saw a corgregation of Maoris, the
natives of New Zealand.

• The clergyman had just started
the service mon and women had
their bibles and Prayer Books, and
all wero tak'ng part in the worship
of Rim whose sorrows are remen.
'ered on Good Friday. It was a

simple sight, but it gladdened the
beart to find Christ's name honored
in the ends of the world And se
from theso illustrations w. learn
that the snissionary sp"rit is once
more a po-or of life in the earth,
and that 1ho ork of Christianizing
the natioiem lins actually commenced
and is makiig real progress

The lest cousus in New Zealand
rrcals the interesting fact of a
profession of religion on tho part of
no lous than 95 per cent of the
whtlo population.

BABIES IN CHINA.

One day when travelling in China
on my bicycle tour round the world,
I came upon a very novel sight'
It is the first thing of the kind I
ever eaw or hoard about. My over.
land journey led me through many
out cf the way districts where the
people are primitive and curions in
many respects. In one of these
obscure commullities, in the foot
hille of the Ma. Ling Mountains, I
saw about twenty Chinese infants
tethered to stakea on a patch of
greensward, like se many goats or
pet Iambe. The length of each
baby's tether Y as about ton feet,
and the bamboo stukes were set far

' ''-W bobbingupanddown
over a wash tub, in-

haling the fetid steam which arises from the soiled cloth-
ing steeped in hot water. Poor thing; she's trying to
make her clothes clean in the old-fashioned way of rub !
rub! rub! which wrecks the woman ; rubs the clothes
to pieces, and is successful only by dint of hard work.

Now millions of women use PEARLINE just because
it does away with the rubbing and the inhaling of
poisonous steam. A delicate woman can do a large wash
or a full day's house cleaning, if she uses Pearline. An
ordinary day's work can be done in half a day by its aid;
it makes a saving all around.

Costs five cents to prove it; your grocer keeps the
goods; beware of peddled imitations. .63 JAMES PYLE, N. Y.

enough apart so that the babies
wouldn't get aIl tangled up, Each Bermuda Bottled.baby had a sort of girdle or Kam- "Tou mnst go to cinudîa. If
merbmnd around its waiat, arnd the ou do not I wit unt he responsi-
end of the tether was tied te the dicor i e e,7netncc11'ile Bt,

back of this. Some of the littie time nor the money." 'wen, if
eelestiale were crawling about on thati l imnpoNible, try

all fours; others were taking their
first lessons in the feat of standing S C UJL IIupright by ateadying themselves
against the stake they were tied to.What queer little Chinese mortals
they all looked, te be sure, picketed
out on the grata land like a lot of OF PUR E NORWECIANyoung calves whose mothers were COD LIVER OIT.
away for the day I In this respect I 1 soinetimes ral st Berniinda Bot.
they did, indeed, rosemble young tied, ana mnany cases of
calves; for I could see their mother CONSUMPTION,
at work in a rice-field a few h ind Bronchitis, Coug,
red yards away. All the babies o- Severe Cold
seemed quieuly contented with their I have CURED witih it; ana te
treatment. i stood and looked at advantage à tiait tic inn4t. t4ensi-
thom for several minutes, from pure thing whIeh commend it 'lite
amusement at their unique position; I e ontans
but, although they regarded me gg f anmtnn at oli

wih wide-eyed ouriosity, I never sure yout get the genuiiine."
heard a whimper fron any of them. . sco)T aN , I
Nobudy was paying the elightest
attention te them, and froin appear-ances I should couiclude that they J .T w se d
were moat likely picketed outi J. E. Townshend,
ibis manner every fine day, while LITTLE ST. ANTOINE STREET
their mothers worked in the neigh. MONTAMAL.
boring fields.-.Thomas Stevengs in
Babyhood. BEDDING, patented for its pur.

..-- Ity. Every description of Bedding,
No ono sees the wallet on his own Ouried Hair, Moss, Alva, Fibre and Cotton

back, thongh overy one carries two wotrme Matiras.. orather a w"nd r
pack@, one before stuffed with the Beds, Bolsters. Pillows. &0.
faults Of hi@ neighbors: the other The trade supplied. Bei Telephone 1906
behind, filled with his own.-Old Federal Tolophole 2224.
Proverb.RMSiid MILLSLL

Roilest mon profees little. (àt c c

GRT AND CIRCULATI

The Chgrch nd Rer Way."
A Tract for Parochial use; treat

ing of the. chief pointe of the
Church's System, and admirably
adapted to answer the questions of
those.outside Her fold regarding it.
Prepared for the Board of Missions
of the Diocese Of Minnesota, by ton
Clergy-three of whom are now
Bishops. Temperate, sound and
good. Price le. per copy.

Address i
REV. A. R. GRAVES,

Or REV. F. B. MILLSPAUGH,
Minneapolis, Minn

Or REV. B. O. BILL,
Faribault, Minn.

Pleame mention this paper in ordering.

Excelsi or Package
EDYES !

Are unequalled for Bimplicity of us
Beauty of Color, and large amount

of Goods each Dye toill color.

These colors, are supplied, namely :
Ye ow, Orange Bosine (Pink) Bismarck

Soarlici Green, Dhark Green, LIght Bine,
avy Blue, Beal Brown Brown,Blaok,

Garnet, Magenta, Blato, Plum, Drab, Pur-
le Violet, Maroon, Old Gold. Oardinal,

The a yes are p ared for 1ilk,
Wool, ootton theathori, Ha r, Paler. Bak-
et Wood Liquidas, and aUl kinds of Francy
Work. ânly 8 cents a packag-

Sold by fi 1rst-class d ig and Gro-
cers sud Wholesale by

THE EXCELSIOR DYE CO.,
C. HARRITON & CO.,

10-if oambridge, King o,

"THE TOURN CHURCHMAN.'
WUEKLTI

Single subscriptioni, 50e psr year. •Il

packages of 10 or more copies, 51c per copy.

MONTILYI
single subscrlptions, 25e. In packages of

10 or more contes, li6 per copy. Advan e
payment._ _ _

" THE SHEPRERD'S ARMS."
A Handsomiely lstrated Paper for gh

IÂltic11 On##.

W3iKLT I
In packages of 10 or more copies,sOo pur

year per copy,
XOMTELT I

In packages 10o par year per copy. Ad
vancoe payments.

Address orders to
The Young Churohmau Company,

Milwaukee, Wi
fOr through this ofiie..]

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COA.
B3R EAKFA AT

" By a thorough knowledge of the natural
laws which govorn the oporations of diges-
tion and nutrition, and by a parefua appl-i
cation of the ine propertion of weU-soIoeted
iJocoa, Mr. pyhanproyided our breakfast
tables with a eiioatoly flavored beverage
whlch May save us many heay doctorat
bil& Il luby the indiciouns susenh arti-
cles 5 u dlet that a constitution inay be grad.
ually bult n, until strong eno i ta rosisi
eve1? tendenay ta diseass. Hnndreds of
u maladies are faoat &roun unsready

ta attack 'wherovor thr a a a oinu
We may escape many a fatal shaft bykoop-
1ng ourselves well fortâed wlth pure biood
and a properly nonrlshed franme."1-Oivil
Borvice GfasU."

Made simply with bciing water or mUi.
Sold cnt in packeta by G rocers, iabelled
thus: JAMES EpPS & C ome a-
thie Ohoist4, London, Bangll. =60w

•Aveusir 6, 1890.TuE CREURR GUAR&DIAN,
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DAME EXPERIENCE
Has convinced many that to use
any of the substitutes offered for
the only sure-pop and painless corn
cure is attended with danger. Get
always and use nome other than
Putnam's Painless Corn Extractor,
at druggists.

A funny thing is that a secretary
can hunt for a week to discover the
record of an action taken by his
society, and yet find it in a minute.

CONSUMPTION CUIRED.

An old physician, retired fron
practice, having had placed in his
hands by an Est India missionary
the formula of a simple vogetable
remedy for the speedy and perma-
nent cure of Consumption, Bron-
chitis, Catarrh, Asthma and aIl
throat and Lung Affections, alo a
positive and radical cure for Nor.
vous Debility and all Nervous com-
plaints, and having-tested itswond.
erful curative powers in thousands
of cases, has felt it bis duty to make
it known to his saffering fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a de-
sire to rolieve human suffering, I
will sond free of charge to all who
desire it, this recipe, in German,
French or English, with full direc-
tions for preparing and using. Sent
by mail by addressing with stamp,
numing this papor, W. A. Nons,
820 Powers' Block. Rochester, N. Y.

A swarm of butteiflies on the
mounutain range near Placerville,
Cal, ettile about the springs and
moist places so thickly that team-
sters report that ut times it is im-
possible for them to see their lead-
ers, and that horses are often scared
by a sudden rise of large masses of
them.

A Merchant writes: 'Minard's
Liniment las saved many from a
terrible death hero, as diphtheria
has been very prevalent, Minard's
Liniment, cures it every time when
internally and externally. For
Congestion and ail Throat and
Lungs diseuse it is equai to a doctor
in the house.'

A curious fashion ha écme into
vogue in Paris, In ail the come-
trits boxes with a elit in the lid are
placed on the tombstones' to receive
the cards of visitors. The relatives
of the deceased are thus enabled to
see among the living still therish
the momory of thoir departed
friends.

THAT OLD ' BACH ' AGAIN.
An ald bacholor asserts that the

beat and quietest way to revive a
lady when she faints is to begin to
take down her hair; if it ain't her
own ehe will grab it in a jiffy. A
better way to stop fainting and to
produce Hair of her own is to use
Minard'd Liniment.

Edwin Booth, who as himself
played the part of Hamlet thous
ands of times, has nover yet sean
it played by anyone else.

The frigid young lady ext rIs her-
self to prove that she is an ice girl.

A GIREIAT CIIANCI.
A Library for Evety Churchman.

The Church Identified. By the Rev.
W. D. Wilson, D. D., 12 mo, aloth, 8I7
pages.

Roaons for Being a Churohman.
By the Rev. A. W. Little. 8th thou-
sand. 2mo. cloth, 269 pages.

The Sceptic's Creed. A roview of
the opular aspectaof modern unbelief.
.? tC10 p. evison Loraine. Simo.
.lth, 170 pages.

The Papal Claims, considered in
Sig an tSrlpture and istory.-

Wlth an lntrodaaary by the Right 11ev.
G. F. Seymour. B.T. . 14mo. coth, 195
pages.

The Doctrine of Apostolical Succes-
sion. With an Appendix on the Eng-
Ulsh Orders, By the Bey. A, P. Ferai.

. val. 24mo, closh, l4fpages,
The Lives of the Apostles, their

CAntemporarles and Successors. Dr S.
F. A. Caulield. With an Intxoductlon
by the Rev. 8, Baring-Gould, Simo,
cloth, 2W7 pages.

English Church History. By Char-
lotte M. Yonge. 2dmo. cloth,217 pages,
llustrated.

The Principles and Mothods of In-
struction as A" plied to Sunday School
Work. By WilhamR H. Groser, B.B. 6th
edition. 24mo. cloth, 282 pages.

Books which have influenced me.
By t- alto -praminent puli mora
England. 1tlotho niL e2losroh-
ment paper• 123 pages.

The Church Cyclopedia. A Dic-
tionary or Church Doctrine, Histor,
Orgamimation and Ritual. By Bey.
A. Benton. svo. oloth, 810 pages.

Specially selected to cover ail points on
which every Intelligent Churchman should
be informed.

The regular price of these books, all new
or neweditions, ls $10. They are offered
for $5. Speclal sale.; nat supplied at this
rate ond. S ordera promptly.

JAIMES POTT & CO.,
14 and 16 Astor Place, New York

EXTENSION OF TIME
is often asked for by persons be.
coming unable to pay when the
debt is due. Tho debt of nature
bas to be paid sooner or later,

but we ail would prefer an

EXTENSION OF TIME
PUTTNER'S

EMULSION
OF

Cod Liver Oil
WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES

OF LIME AND SODA.
may give this to ail who are suffer-
ing from Coughs.Colds, Consump-
tion, General Debility, snd ail
Wasting Diseuses. Delicate

Children who otherwise
would pay the debt very
speedily may have a long

EXTENSION OF TIME
TRY PUTTNER'S EMULSION

BROWN BROS., a CO.,
Druggists,

HALIFAX, N.S

Stained Glass.
Xemorfla and

Chssreh Decor-atIons.

CASTLE à SON,
l Beur Street,

Montreal, P.Q.
and Ne w York.

Agents for Charles
Evans & Co., London,
Eng., Stained Glau,

Brass Tablets, Ceramic and Venetlan glass
Mosafes, Painted.Tlles.

KALENDAR FOR 1889. TO ADVENT
1890.

Contains the English Lectionary,
PIRiC .................. 75 CENTS.

B very Churchmon should possess one
For sale at all bookatores.

WM. EGERTON & CO.,
28-5 2 Cooper's Union. New York.

USEFUL TRACTS
rol

Parochial Use.
PATHWAYS TO OUR CHURCH.

By the Rov. George W. Shinn,
D D., 16mo. neat paper cover, 10
cents. T. Whittaker, N.Y.

Contents: The Growing Cburch ; The
Decay of Prejudice; The study of History;
The Rceptlon of the Churen Idea; Ilts sm-
p~le Boliers; lis lialloNved Liturgy ; Iis
Wouderfui <oni reounslven"s.

An attractive lttle brochure for general
circulatioù. Do notial to sond for a copy
forexamnat eln. Tep mphlot is attrac-
tive without as woit s wiLhln,
TRE PRAYER BOOK REASON

WH Y.
A Text Book of Instructions on

the Doctrines, Usages and History
of the Churoh as suggested by the
Liturgy. By the Rev. Nelson R.
Boss, M. A, 16 mo, stiff papor
covers, 20e. net. Sane publisher.

The design of the work I throofold : (1
To furnish concise and ready anawers to
the popular objections so commonuly ralsed
as:ainst the Cfurch and ber services by
thuse nat famîttar wlth lier ways; (2) Ta
bring out cleariY and cOnolseiY soine a the
principles or histori C hristîanity whilch
distingulsh the EpIscopal Church from all
aliher religions bodies; and (3) Ta convoy
in the brlieest space ;Iformatton on tho
bistory, doctrines and usages of the C.urch
which every layman, and especially every
teacher ought Io have.
CIHURCH OF BNGLAND

TEACHING.
Bf the Very Rev. Jas. Carmi-

chael, D.C.L., Dean of Montroal-
Paper 10a. Drysdale & Co., Mon·
treal.

The Tract was written ta meet the noed
of the mauy persons driiung into the
Church from other Christian bodies, with-
out a clear realizati5a of the great lnd
mal ks of Her distinctive teaching. ILt con-
denses into a bmall and readable space
wbat every cas pratesslng ta beloug tc, the
Cburch a! Engandoshuld naturaliy reall e
and understand.
TâE APPOINTED GUIDE.

A necessary Erudition for these
times. Published by' TheChurch
Critic,' New York. Paper.

Intended to show the authorîtative teach
ing of the Church.

Church of Ingland DIsrIb-
alRng 1omes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., "GIBn's HOME
for Girls, and " BENYoN HoME"

for Boys.

Ohildrén only allowed ta go to Mémbera
ofa thé Chur Applicanta lar chtldren
should send or bring reference from their
Miniuter. Information cheerfully givn
upon application.

MEs. osGooD, Matron, " Glbb's Home.
Ms. BREADON, Matron. "e on ..

48tf IlHome..

THE TEACHEPS' ASSISTANT
To Explain and Illustrate the Can-
adian Church Sunday School
Lessons, adopted by our Prov-

cial Synod of Canada,
Sept. 16th, 18h9.

Price oly 30 cents par amum.

Brimful of intoresting matter ou
every Sunday's .Leon.

No Sunday-school Toacher who
tries itwill be without it.

The Bishop of Toronto thus writes
respecting the Assistant :

SItrongy commend it to the notice or
the Clergy of the Diacese haping that they
'will prmote ils circulaion among their

The Bishop of Algoma says:
" The Assistant " le cortal to-prove a

valuable aid to conscieuttous unday Soh.
Toachers. Deatgned (as li naine I ipies)
tomstimnIate but neat ta superade careful
prellminary study of the leason, It opens

new Unesi~O or thoughit, wbjch cannt rail
Wgive soildidy t the Instruction convoyed
la tue Bunday School that use Ilt."

The Bishop of Niagara says:
IlThe Teachera' Asistant I wtil be valued

by aiT wrosfee th^ noed i thoirwn' mines
being stimulated and lutormed before go.
1 g te, the os ln the sunday-school.

Try Il, Addrems

D. KEMP, ESQ.,
Toronto Diocesan Synod, 15 Wel-

lington street West, T'oronto.

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
]rol

Ehureh Sanlay - Sceol.
Based on the well-known publica.
tions of the Church of England
Sanday-school Instituto, London.

Used largoly in all tho Canadian
Dioceses and heartily approved

by Mnly Bishops.

Recommended by theISynods ol Mon-
treal, Ontarloand Toronto,'and by the In-
ter-Diocesan sunday,- School Conference
embracing Delegates from five diosgese.

Now in the Seventh year of pulication.
Prepared by the Bunday-School Commit-

tee of the Toronto Diocese, and published
by Mesrs. Rowsell & utchison, Toronto,
at the low rate or Six cents per copy, per
eannum, The OHEAPEST LEAFLET;in th
world. Moderate In.tone, sound in Church
dactrine,andtrue to the prinoipies of the
Prayer Book. New Sortes on the " Life
of Our Lord," begins with Advent nertSend for sample copies and aIl particulars
Address REWBtLL o nUTEoison, 78 King

atreet. EaU, Toranto.

"KING OF PAINs"

PA2INS - External 'and In-Cures ternal.

Revs Off
ness of t e Joints, 8prains, Stran.R[ve of°i'"-°

eaBraises, Scaidm,,~lurnn,10utis,Hf eais "cracksadScratche"

BEST STABLE REMEDY IN
THE WORLD.

RheunnatigmNnaga
C u r e s Hoarson"esa Are*Thrat,
Croup, Diphthurla and all indred afilio.
tions
Large Botlei .PoIloerful Remedy i

MAsit Bcsmtb al i
As0 It coit» but»3 conto,

lurousT 9, 1.00', Du2 CR'uRCR GUAmDIA.
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TEMPERANCE COLUMN.
A NEW YORK LETTBR.

To the Editor of the Church Year:
Throe churchcs carry on'Mission

every night lu the year, viz; St
Georgo's, Calvary and St. Barthola
nîow's. The congregations are ai
most wholly compoaed ofmon wh os
uncleing and maisery have bei
broght about by drink. To ti
Col. Hadley, in charge of St. Bar
tholowmnew a Mission in 42nd street
recontly said there was no excep
tien ie respect ta bis cangrogatiens

O, himsealf, je a reformed drunkar'
and shows in his prayeraand appealU
that h understands by experienet
the intolerable crav:ng for drink
sud thO wbiit andl wrotcbednr.sîý
canscd by i. Ho je respensibe foi
Saying that there are 215,000drunk
ards in this City, but this in a popu
lation of less than 1,500,000 would
sOem ta be a great exaggeration. Q1
course sucb a clais of people is the
har de8t possible ta reach, and cape-
cially in the way oi permanent
reformation. Col Hadley himseli
sayS îothing ean rave them except
the grace Of God, and both himeil
and not a few otiers give proof that
that glace bas bon effOCLni As
for the services thoy ail partako eo a
royival nature, moro or legs and ara
made up of' hoarty singing, in which
nany of the mon join, in earnest

appols to repentance and to b eak
away absolutely from intoxicating
drink, short extemporar.eous pray,
Ors, reading and expounding a few
verses from the Bible, and, last of all,

testimon es' ou the part of those
saved,' who always specify the tim e

of their changinig about. From firit
to last interest id net allowed ta flag
A Ioment.

A peculia featuro at St. JJarthol.
omew f Mission is the free lunch on
Friday nights, when in the course of
the services al the mon are furn'sh
cd with F andwiceics and coffee On
other nights the avorage attendance
is about a hundred, but on Friday
nights ià reachos about two hundred
and ifty, showing tiat te very many
the free lunch is tbocbiefmatraction,
Poar fellows I it is pirabably the one
square mIeal thy are sure of it the
whole wok. The majority of thern
are ont of work and cannut hope te
get it, evn if they cared ta do so,
What I more, saie fiffy of thei
cannot tara the ton or fifteen cents
needed for a uight's lodging and
consequantly, slee) night aiter night
Sitting in chairs 'which the miss on
froly provides for them. And for
these there is such a doniand that
the more objectionab'e hangers on
are given to unders and, aller a time,
that tho chars are needed for others
What an extreme of misery, ta 'e
don.cd the privilcge of sleeping in a
chair ! Thore is noth.ng ta do then
but te slerp in the parka if it is
possible ta avoid arrest, since re-
nmaining in the parka is forb.dden
after a certain hour. The last resort
then ie ta turn in about the docks
tud lumber yards,

0-o-
APPRECIATIO1N OF MOTHER

An old Virginia minister said
]ately ; 'Mon of my profession sea
mach of the tiagie side of life, 1

have seen mon die in battle, bave
sean children die, but no death avor
soemed go pathetie ta me sa the
destb of an aged nothor i my
churob, I knew ber first as a
young girl, beautiful, gay, full of
joy and hope. She married, and
had four children. Her hnsband
died, and left ber peniless, She
sewed, she made drawings, ahe
taught, she gave herself scarcely
time to eat or sleop. Every thought
was for ber children, to educate
them, to give them the advantages
their father would Lave given them
had ho lived. She suceeded. She
sent her boys to college and ber
girls to sohool. When all oame
home they gave themselves up' to
thoir own pursuits. She lingered
among them some tbree years, and
then was atricken with mortai ill-

rs brought on by overwok The
ebildren gatherod aronnd ber bed.
side. The oldest son took ber in
bis arma. He said, 'yon have been
a good mother to us' That was
not much te say, was it ? It was
much to lier, who had nover heard
anything like it, A flash came
aver ier pallid face, and with a
hbky voice she whispored, 'My
son, yen nover said îo beforo.'-
Selected.

NewYork, July 19th, 1890,

M. 8. BROWN A COà5
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1m0.

Denlers ln Communion Plate, Brass
Altar Furniture. .ewellery and

siver Ware.

118 «rauille St., Halifax, N.S.

Our special chalice 7j lnches high, glt
bowl and Paten 6 lnches, witi gIlt surface
of Superlor quaiitv E. P. on White Met%
and Crystal Cruet with Maltese Cross
stopper, at $14 per set. la admirably adapt-
ed for Missions or small Parishes, where
apnrôuiate articles at omali coat are re-
quired.

The saine sot E,P. on Nickel, par set $18.00
Crystai Cruels, singly, each............ $3.50
E.P. Bread Boxe&, hinged cover and

front,2j x 2 x1 Inch.............. $2.50
Brase Altar Crosses, 15 to 24 inch, $10 to $25
Brase Altar Dess................... $8 to $25
Bras Aitar Candlestcks, par pair $1 to $10
Brasa Altar vases, plain and ilium. $5to $12
Brasa Alma Dishes, 12 and 14 Inch.,

partly or wholly dscorated, osa. $8.50 to $18
Freight propaid to Moutreal on sales for

Mautoba auci further West.

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
A Oritical Examination of Scripture

Words and Historic Testimony,
BY TRI

1ev. Edw. I. Jewett, S.T.D.
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 25o.

The Bishop of oonnecticut maya:" I have
read your admirable articles on Commu.
uton Win with great pleasure and Instruc.
tion. Yonhave It soems to me ettled th e
qtieion beyond tho posibiaty of fuhr
argumentIl."

Bishop Seymour saye: "It Il coneiong
and eruahng."

In ordering please mention this adver.
tisement lu the

Tu CEURE GuaRnDan,
1905.t..amNUstree.

aaotregal

11,000 COPIES ISSUED
"Reasons for Being & glirehinn,
By the Rev, Arthur Wilde Little

Bector Bt.Paud's, Portland, 1fr,

NeatJy bound lu1n ot, 282 -~pages, Price
31.10 by mail.

"One o! the meBt perfect instruments for
Sound Instruction caucerning lthe ChuTai
bat ha@ bee» offoredi ta aburshmen. The
wbole me oa thie book in courteous,
klndiy snd Kmble. This bocoaghtta b'
ln lhe hands or every Churchman. Of al
books upon tbis Important subjeet IL la th
mast readable. Itis popular sud attract-
ive In style. in the test senie. We com-
imend It mont beartily to ever CIorgama
for porsonai help aud yaroebial use. 'Wb
would, if we could, p ace a copy In the
bande or every member of the Englisih-
speakingrace. And we are assured. ta:
once bogun, It wiil te reac wlth lutoe et
trra p efaco o OîsioL. No botter tort
book could ho round for a elass o! adulte,
who Casre ta give a reo for thoir falli,
sud ho Ohureirmen in resllty.- CAtirais
Record.

TEE PATTERN LIFE.-Lessons
for the Obildren from the Lire of our
Lord. By W. Chatterton DIx. Illus-
trated. Puice, $1.50.

At the ndi o! sa$1 ohapter are questions,
and allie wrItten In a simple and interot-
ing style sultable for children, and a most
vainable aid to any mother who care to
train ber blidren in religions trutnh.

SADLE'S COKMENTARY 0 à
ST. LUKE, which bas beau o anxiously
looked for, bas at last beu issued, sud
aiera eau nao te b lle promptiy.
Prico 32.42 iucludiug p ostage. It la
larger than the precedng 'volumes of
hi Commentary, and lis sold lifty cents
higher.

TE GOSPEL AND PHILOSO-
PHY.-The 8ev. Dr. Dix's new book.-
Poing a course of lectures delivered in
Trinty Chape], New York, bas beenre.
coi-vod, Prise $1.50.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CTIL-
EN.-By the Rev. Geao. W. Douglas,

f.D., le the best book o private devo-
tions for ah dron. PuIce 40 oits, eloth,
ad 25 cents paper noyers.

The above may be ordered from.
The Yonng Chnrchman Co.,

Milwaukee, WIu,i

Memorlal Tablets.
Those plates can be made in a

variety of ways, oither of one metal
or a combination of motals. The
borders eau b oasti, repousee or
engraved.

All information, together with
photographs of work already exe-
outed, oau besupplied by the Ecole
siastical Department of the GonÂAM
M'yG Co., Silversmiths, Broadway
nd 19th streets, New York.

610116 IIOBERTSOI)I
ST. JOHN, N. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

lInest Grocerles,
JAA AND MoeIA OorF1!EEs,

FUirs, PnSuravxx JUnnImS, Se
Betail Store,-67 Prince Street,

Wholemale Warebouse-O Vater t i
EB. NOBERTSON.

.B.-Orders trom all parts promptlyexe-
outlad

Avous a. 1890.

TIURCURCR GOAIA!
à Weekly Iewspapor.

NO-PATIEA INDEPENDENT

u publimhed every Wedneuday in th
iuterests ot the Chareh oi Enginad

ln <Jama, And lu Rnpert% Land
and the Nortb.weot.

OPeetaI Correspndents An dlrere i
Diocees.

190 -Si. jules Street MonIreaI,

(Postage In Canada and U. B. free.j
If Paid; trictlr <n advanca) - $1.50 par an
oYs T roCnan -- ------ -- .15

ALLSseusouxw'ner<scontix±aed,u1)nLl1ma

ORDERED OTIIECIW ISL BEFORE DATE
OP ZXPIRATION oF RUPSCBIPTION.

1nm2rrvAiW irpneuted by P o a f.
Of IPO E O R D E R, payable to L. H
DAVIDSON, otherwlse at subscribar's rlk

eeipt aernowledged by change of i abe i
If special recelpt required, stamped en
velope or post-sard necessary,

.In changing an Address, send the
OL.D as well as the NE W

Address.

ADVERTISriN.

Taim GUAE»A having a OIEOULA.
TiON LARGELY IN EXCESS oF. ANY

OTHER CHUROH PAPER, and extend-
ing throughout the Dominion, the North.

'Wset and Newfoundland, wll be found

one of tho best mediums for advertising.

IIATJta

ast insertion - - 100. per lins Noupareil

dach subsequent InSortion - 6c. per line
8 menths - -- - - - - 75a. per liai

6 menthe - - - - --- $125 "

12 months - - - - - - $2.00 "

MÂRBXGU and PrEIm No0as W. 0ac5

1nsertion. DÂATE NOTIoss <rée.

Obituqries, complumentary ResalutIons*
AppeaI,-Aekno-ioden-Iand aoier sian

jar matitr, 10. pur âne.

Àli Notiera muaS b*prapa<d.

Address Correspondence and Commaa
nations te the Editor

r. o. no 50d
Uohanges to P.fl Box1968, Ko;três 1
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ILL TEMPER
is more rapidly improved by relief
from physical suffring than in any
other way. Step on your friend'a
corn, and the impulse te strike ia
strongest. Pntnam's Painless Corn
Extractor, by quickly and pain.
lerasly removing them, insures good
nature. Fifty imitations prove ita
value. Beware of substitutes.

' Patnam',' sure, safe, painless.

Ht w sweet, how passing sweet la
solitude !

But grant me still a friend in my
retreat,

WhomlI may whisper, solitude is
sweet. -Cowper.

ADVICE TO MOTHEBS.

Mrn. Wnsanow's Seothing Syrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
*oftens the gums, allays al pain,
cures wind colio, and is the beat re-
medy for diarrhoSa. 25o a bottte.

Love those who humble and con-
tradict yon, for they are more use-
ful te your perfe. t on than those
who fIltter you.

G MAT Di covuar.-The greatest
boon ta mankind discover.d during
the presect century is Minard's
L«niment, the instant remedy for
all cramps. bruises, sprains. cougha
colda, quinsy, craup and diphthe-
ria; it also allays pain in the back
and limbs. Tb re is nothing ex-
tant se good for the scalp and hair,
asitremoves daudruif and produces
a fine silky growth of hair,

19o activity in providing for fu-
ture generations car atone for our
inactivity in providing for our own
generation, which fi:st of ail we
are to serve, by the 'will of God,
with the Gospel.-Pierson.

TO THE DEAF.

A person cured of Deafnoss and
noises in the head of 23 years'stand.
ing by a simple remody, will send
a description of it Free te any Por-
son who applies to Nicholson, 177
McDongal street, New York.

The oreod of a narrow man:-If
a friend changes his mind, he is a
traitor; if a stranger does not think
as you do, ho is a fool.

Mra. Uriah Johintono, of Rver
Herbert, writes 'Minard's Lini
ment enred me of a very Sûre nose,
and also inflammation in the oyes.
It is the cure-al and I believe it la
the best iLflUmmation allaver and
pain killer in the world. »It sella
every day,'

A peace is of the rature of a con-
quest;

For thon both parties nobly are
subdued,

And neither party loser.

Wherever there is excessive
wcalth thora is also in the train of
it excessive poverty, as where the
sun is brighteit the ahade is deep.
ekt.

When a writer says a cerlain
thing is impossible to desoribe and
thon uses balf a colamn in its de.
scription, he doubtles means that
nobody but himsolf could describe
it. .Not so with linard's Liniment,
for when we say it is the King or
Conqueror of ail pains, we describe
it in brief.

flath any wrongod thoo ? Be
bravely revenged; slight it, and
the work's begun; forgive it, &t.d
'tis fini0hed. Hoe is below himaself
who is not aboVe an injury.-Frs.
Quarles.

Androw King, Proprietor Metro.
politen stables, Halifax, writes that
he was confined to the bouse for
several weeks with rhoumatio gout,
could not touch bis foot to thefior;
afier trying all other remedies
applied Minard's Liniment and it
curod him in a few days. Ho says
ho believes it is the best Liniment
in the world for man or boat.

Be of good cheor about death,
and know this of a truli, that no
evil can happon to a good man,
tither in :ife or after death.

Wastefulness is a ait.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
A Thoroughly Competent and reliable

Trave11ing Agent or Ganvassor
1 05f TRI

'Ohurch Cuardian.'

Gaod remuneration ta capable man- a
Churchman preferred.

Apply with references, to

"AGENT," P.O. Box 50.4,
Montreal

THE

Catholic Faith.
BY

iOHN HARVEY TREAT, ESQ.,

A new and important work on the Rom-
ish controversy. It should bel.in the banda
of every Blshop, Priest, and Deacon In the
Church. Hasalready the beartyapproval
of several Bishops and Priests of the
Church In th e Un]ted States.
" The best contribution that the American

Chnrch coula jiosait»' la>' a on tbe altier
arellgon and naroin un g h loee oe
ard Dana.

PRIE ............................ 92.50

r- Sold only by Subecription. -m
Subcrbe at once,Asno plates have bean

made and edition le limited.
Bubscrlptlons received by

E. & J. B. YOUNG & CO.,
New York.

Or THOS. WIHITTAKER,
New York

Or by REV. G. H. BUTLER,
126 East 29th atreet, New York.

(Mention this paPer.)

SUBSCRIBE for the
CHURCO GUARDIAN,

PAROCIAL

Mlssions te the Jews Tund.

PÂnxa .-Ârohblahop a! Canterbury
EarNelsnElahopa ofLodonWiooheeter
Durham, Lincaln, Ballaba?., Chichester,
LichDald, Newcastle, Oxford, 'rlu BeC-
ford, 6&adrar Fredericto Nia ara Onta-
rio Nova Atotia, and Blyth of the bhurch
or Engdand In Jerusalem and the East.

PrY.IDEnT: - The Dean of .Lichaeld
D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCR.
President i

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Committee i The Archdeacon of

Guelph, The Arohdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
V ery Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall,Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. F. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. hockridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackonzie, L. H. Davidson, D.C.
L., Q.C.

Honorary Secretary i Rev. Canon
Cayloy, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer 1 J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasuror D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers i The Secre-
tary-Troaunrers of Diocesan Synode

Honorary Diocesan Secretaries i
Nova SBotia-Rev. W. B. King.

Halifax.
Fredericton- Rev. Canon Noales,

Woodstock, NB.
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To

ronto.
Montreal-L. R. Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q.C., Montreal.
Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Que
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

ston.
Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland,

HamiIton.
Huron - Rev. C. G. Mackenzie,

Brantford.

ADVERTISE

TUE cURGcu GgAguI} 1

BY PAR TRE

%est ledium for adverilsing
EST,.

The Mst extensively Cireulated

Chureh of England Journal

[N TE DOMINION

IT REACHES EVEJRY PART OF

THE DOMINION.

R&TES MODE TIS.

TE H "CHURC GUARDIAN.
190 S8. James ftreti. Monirerd. J

NOTICE-PECIAL.
We have no General Travelliny

Agent in Ontario, and have had
noue for months past. If any ap.
plization for new, or for payment
of old subscriptions has been made
by any one under pretence of being
such agent, the parties te whom
sach application was made wil
confer a favor by immediatoly cotn
municating with

THE CHURCH.UARDIAN,
P.O. Box 504,

Montreal

S UB SC RIBE
-TO TRE.-

1 HU 0il G DAB D I A
1h you wonld bave the most comypiete and
detalled account of ORUROR MATTERS8
thronghout THE DOMINION, and ialo In-
formation In regard ta Chnroh Work In th
United states,XngI and elsewherb.

s baerIplion per annum (l advance,> U
&ddress,.

L. I. DAVrBsoN, I.c...,
IEDITon AND PsonrTou,

Montrel.

TEE CERISTIAN

8ARRIAGE LAW DEFENCE
ASOCITION.

It OoNNuCTIoNq wITH TUE OaaaH oi'
ENCL.AND3 IN CAnAD.)

PA'IroN :

The Mbst Rev. the Metropoliat of
Canada.

Hom. Sr..TaEAs.
L.L .Davidon, Esq., M.., D.OL.

Montreal.
ThisSooiety was formed a tibe last Po-

vIncial S3yuod, ta 3phoid the lkw 01 tht
Cbiruh and setin strbutn Ilterature
erpianatry thereof. Mernberah iteeonly
a cruinal, Vlz, 25 ceun. Subecrîptlone tramn
clergy rn alty may be sent La the Hon.

lios.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUMORY.
.Ino,i lire Alima. Puins, ni. FIL1.

VAN DUZEN & TIFT. CininadI. 0.

c- WST TROY, N. Y., BEILS
ËMENELLY 

L COMPAY
Iy i t) ie sillet

i2. Chirch, hapel , Schlol! Hire A ani,
an i ither teit; ab.. n i ane d JPear.

MoShane Bell Foundry.
einat Grade cf Beos,

CThirnouSand Pucaia for 01iii o"uvRE,
1 TLLEOLS e i rLSs, ste

Yui wrauLd Mau0fncilonl gujf

i BLYMYER MUFAOTURING CO
CATALOGUE WITH Ii0D TESTHNIAIL.

¡soNo Duty on Chureb Bells.

1inton 1H. Meneely Bell Eo.
SUCOCESSoRS TO

MENEELY à KIMBERLY,
Bell Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Man CtnIannoa 1perlarqualty ri els
pecitai att Ion aen te eIuro h BeJ
Cataogutm rat topartewnieedIncl 0ii.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

T powder never var es marvel o
Plyllty,irength anwoenns.Morn
eConomical an the ordinary kinds, and

Cannt h sod i copottio l t.he mul.
Utade 0f îow test, i weghalmo

honphate powes-n.1Sod .gll' ïn cn
J$TL flAKflO POWnDEE Co., 116Wi t

NOW York.

KNABE
PIANO FORTES

UNEQUALLED IN

Tone,T0ach,Workmanship&Durability
WILLIAM ENABE & Co.,

BATrMORE) 22 and 24 East Baltimore street
Nacw YonK, 145 Fiflà Ave.

WASHINGTON, 817 Market Space.
WILLIS & CO., Sole Agents,

1824 Notre Dame Street, Montreal

UNIVERSITY oir KING'3 COLLEGE
WINDSOR, N. S.

PATRON:
TRE ABOHBISHOP or CANTERBURY.

Visitori and President of the Board of
Governors:

TirE LonD BISHoP OI NOVA SoOTIA.
Governor ex-rffielo, Iepresenting.Synod o

New Brunswick '
THrEVMETRoPOLITAN.

Acting President of the College:
TE REV. PEoF.W.WILLETS. M.A., D.O.L.

PRIoESSIONAL' STAFF:
Olas10sg-Rov. PrC f. Willete, M.A., D.0.L
Divinity,including Pastoral Theology-The

Rev. ProfesSoZ Vroom. M.A.
Mathernatic, Inludin En eering and

Nstura Phil.Profesor Bu ler.E.
Chemlstry. oeology,and Mining-Professor

xennOdy, M.A., B.A.Sc., P.O4.S.
Economics and HIstory, Professor Roberts,

M.A.
Modern Lanuage - Professor Joues. M.

A., Ph. D.

Lecturer in Apologetiom and [Canon Law-
The Rev. F. Partridge, D.D.

other Profensional Chairs an' Lecture-
shil are under coide nOratoln.

reeare eliht flivinity iichnlar&hi3 o
the annnal va ne of $150, tenable for three
yars. Besides these there are • One BIN-

EY Exhibition ($50); Three STEVIENBON
Science ScholarRbiPs (60) One MOCoAW
LEcy Hebrew Prize ($86) ; One CooawxELL
isolîolarRhip ($120), gen for Candidates for
Roly order ; O1e oCAWLET Testimonial
Scholarship $S8); One AKINs. ElstorIcal
Prize $One OeAT.bMON.WELSPYORD Testa-
raniai $s); One RALIBURToN Prize ($20);
one COOSWXLL cricket prize. The noces-
saryxpenseS of Board, Rooms, &o., aver-
age $163 per annum. Nominated students
do net ta u on fees. These nomina-
tions. i ty n numberaors open to ail Matri-
culated Students. an are worth about $90
for the three years course. Ail Matricu-
lated Students are required ta, reside inCol,loge ntons speCIR11Y exompted. The Pr)-
fessor's rosIde within the limits of the Uni.
VeroitY ground.

TR OLEo.ATE SOOOL 1a situated
within the limits of the University zrounds
(40 acres), and la oarried on under regnia.
tenscr ob by e Board of governora

For gAra»A and fil information ap.
ply to _the

REV. PROF. WILLETS,
Preident King's Callege,

Windsor, Nova Scotia

WATCHES FREE.- to tolY resur
goods. Write aud be convinced.

1 canain Wateh Co., Toronto, Can-

~EE OK¶EOE GUAEDIAN~ À1Taus~ ~, 1890.

(PBEFATORY NOTE BY THE

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.)

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine'
A COMPLETE SCH E ME OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR

SUNDATY- SCHOOLS.
EY TE

BEY. WALKER GWYNNE,
Rector of M. Mark's Churchs Augusta, Mains.

EDITID BY TE

RIGHT REY. W. C. DOANE, S.T.D.,
Bishop of Albany.

LEADING F!ATURES.
1. The (Jhurch Oateehinmr the hasts throughaut
Z. Each Soason and Snnday 0ftoCrsa erhnisaporaason,
S. There are four gradres. rare, J an eor Iddle and en i al Sday havir g

the same lesso n al grades, thus making systematic and general catechising
practîcable.eraigsadtx

4. Short Scriptue readin and tt appoprate for each Sunday's lesson.
5. Special tea6hingnohoHy Cte.iiohola.thurc treated historlcally In six les-

sons), Conflrmnation, Liturgi al Worship, and tise Hlrory of the Prayer Book.
4, A Synopsis of the Old and New Testament, lu tabular form, for constant reforence
7. List af fOoks for Further Study.
8. Prayers for Children.

Senior Grade for Teachers and Older Scholars........................ 25e.
M iddle Grade.............................................................. 15c.
Junior Grade ............................ ,,,................................ 10 .
Primary Grade....,.............. ..................................... c.

New Edition
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And adaptod for use in hoth the English and Aniericaa ghurches.
INTRODUCTION BY TE

VERY REV. R. W. CHURCH, M.A., D.C.IL,, Dean of St. Paul's
PREPARATORY NoTR To CANADIAN EDIT10N BY TE

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.

JAMES POT & CO., CHrURCH PUBLISTERS,
14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
TORONTO, CANA DA.

The Rectory School,
FRELIGHSBURG, P. Q.,

RESUMES SEPT, 5TH, 1889.
HoME S0HOOL FoR Boys.

Careful Mental Moral and Religions cul-
fure, amid healthful and attractive sur-
roundlngs.

CANON DAVIDSON, M.A.,
16-t! Frelighsburg, Q.

Bishop's College,
LENNOXVILLE.

For Calenders apply to
REV. PRINCIPAL ADA MS, D.C.L.

Davidson & Ritchie
ADVooATEs, BABBISTERI, AN

ATTrOBNEYs A'IlLAW,

190 STs JAMENS STREET,
IIONTREAL.

THE

CHURCH QUARDIAN,
THE

Special Notice
WE ARE NOW READY TO SUPPLY

Our New Improved
GURNEY HOT-WATER HEATERI
Guaranteed More EConomical in fuol

Quicker in Circulation, and
Larger Heating Surface

Than Any Boiler now Made.

Containu ail knowon Improvementsl

Combines strength, Durabilty, and
is Elegant ln Appearance.

EASY TO MANAGE.

E. C. Curney & Co.
385-387 St. Paul,

MONTRBAL.

A GOOD BOOK.

Guide Marks
FOR YOUN CHURCHMEN.

RIGHT REV. Rica. HOOKER WILMER
D.D., LL.D.. Bishop of Alabama.

Oloth.n 106. .... ... 0..

MST mmumIm FOR IDVEBhIS116 ?6stageandduty extra.-. iSIg[Maybe had through this omogJ,

QUEEN'S
eUSE

LAUNDRY BAR
AND SAVE YOUR LINEN,

«-BUY THE-

UIM TEl TI Il
IF YOU WANT THE BEST.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
For USE

.Piles,
Burns,
Bruises,
Wounds,
Chafing,
Catarrh,
Soreness,
Lameness,
Sore Eyes,
Inflammation,

PENDIS
EXTRACI.

DEMAND POND'S EXTRACT.
HemoTrhages, ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE.

Fimi'-
£SLJUUI.['Z0 Z UU.J, IuIr IUIULiL KIU IUIViLli1s. la

the wot roliable substitnte ai present ka wn
forn dt er miîk and a suitaining strengthen-
ing diet for Invalids It ts nutritions. easily
digested, and acceptable to the mont delicate
stomach. lis supsrlority to other similar pre-IaTations reste fnot only on scientiffc ans lysis,
ut on h crucilal test of thirt years experl-

onee. 1t has sucoessily rerd more children
than ail foodn conbined. ncnc O, l2
and $1.75. Send to WOOLRICH & Co,, Palmer
Mass,, for pamphlet free.

WHAT 18 MODERN ROMANISM
RY

THE BISHOP OF SPRINGFIELD
(The Right Rev. Geao. F. Seymour, D,D.,

LL.D.)

A Consideration of such portions of
Holy Scripture as have alleged

bearings on the claims of
Modern Rome,

»rShould be .Read by Everyone.
cloth pp 15 ............... 7U

kiail WOC, exclusive of duty.

THE YOUNG CHURCHMAN 00
Milwaukee.

Or this office. If ordering direct please
mention this paper.

SHORTHAND
May be easily and quickly learned
at your own home by Our practical course
or home instruction.

Bond for our terme and commence a%
conce.
Address the

"CONDUCTOR SHORTHAND
INSTITUTE,"

48-1 St. JTohn, N.B

AtiGUse 9, 1890.Mg ogU.go GuAEDIAE


